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- "that

THY

way

ay be '1no n upon earth, THY sa v ·ng health among all nations."
IDAY,

REV . W. SPARROW & }
REV . 1\f. T. C. WING,

EDITORS.

From the Bo ston Recorder.
LI ES
Occasioned by the death of 1\fr . Euz. TuoM~~· at J rusalem. Shortly befor thi s event, the city wa v1s1t ~ by an
ronbquake, and was al o seiz d by a horde, ?f mount \ll ~obben. Mr~ Th omson bas left :i.n infant.
Ilms the allusions
will be explain ed.
JA1.rns Y?. Au:u xo1n.
Mourn not for her who falls
On consecrat d g round,
Wnom God from Zion c 11
In Heav n hi s pr:ii se to und.
Mourn not for her who I ans
No more h r spirit izricvc. ,
Nor, tr<'mbling, I rink from w~. ·
).\{oum not for her who gains
J efll SU\ m a ove;
.
er u1, 1 t loose, attains
Th golde n strrots of love.
Mo1,1rn for the widowed ono-Prny for th mother! ssF r al m mourn-undon
,
Down-trodden, comfortless.

Mourn ye ! A cup she tasteth,
I n which no sweetness blend&
:Mourn ye! The robber wnsteth !
:loum ye ! Th e arthquake rend,!

Her heart h uth luin long broken,
And te ar have dimmed her eyea.

Yet mourn not-God
:iwakcth,
He call her joy to birth,
J sus bi Jo t one mnk th
Tl 1epraue of the wholeearth.

PrillCdon,D e . l 3, l 34.

ERVER .
Tn• Ic:sLANnEl\'s RzvE&ENCEOF

6, 1835.

DBITY,-There
is
probab ly no part of our globe, certainly no part now occupied
by ciYilized man, where the natural phcnoroona, presented
eontinualty to th e eye, arc better calculat ed to lead the mind
to Ood, and creat e an abiding feeling of his power and presence,
tban Iceland . Thi s place of wonders seem s to stand nearer
the nrgc of eternity than any another.
It ic; true-a consoling truth, that from a ll parts of this world the way to heaven
is equally direct and . hort; yet it would almost seem as if,
morally con idered, thi formed an exception .
The musing to which Icel andic scenery naturally give birth, appear
closely allied to those large conceptions of the divine ma·esty
which usually fill the mind of a dying man . The tran ition
rom time to eterni ty, the exchange of the littleness of earthly things, for the overwlielming . ublimities of the state which
awaits us after death , every one feels mu st be very great. Do
not many fear, that it will be so great as to give a rude and
painful shock, to their utmost spirits, so frail and unprepared?
THE

But, habituated to divine and _heavenly converse, it is equally
apparent, that the mind is ther eby fitted to experience the
ransition with more calmness and self-possession, supposin g as
is usually the case, that this contemplation of the Godhead and
bis at ributes, has led the soul i11the appointed way, to seek
his "peace."
Such a habit of min d, the features of the country we now speak of, arc eminently calculated to originate and
foster; and their ten dency, we learn from eye witnesses, has
in thi respect become effect. Combined with and aiding a
,piritual religion, they have contributed to make their pr edom_
inant character one of "unSU8pecting frankn ess, pious content- .
ment, combined with a strength of intellect end acuteness of
mind, seldom to be ~ct with in other parts of the world." Th ey
re cheerful without levity and folly; conscientiow witbou~
loom and moroseness ;-just what me would e:::pect of a peo.
le urrounded by such influences, and who have yielded,tbem-

1

to their pla ·c po

r.

NEO US .

From the Briti h Magazine .

For God ha th 6pokeu;

FEBRUARY

im plored t
Di ii e mercy and protection.
Thi laudabl~
and impres i c cu ·tom i univer ally practi sed , in suc h parts of
le •land as remain uncontaminate d by the xamp lc of those
foreigners who "live without God in the world."
B fore
crossing, and after hnving crossed a river, the genu ine Ic elander also moves hi bat, in toke n of the sense he entertain s of

THE COLLIER BOYS .

Jer11,
sale1nsltall l'isc,

F.{l.IDAY,

But our bject is to tate a ingle f; ct for th
moral hich it !ford· . Dr . Hcnder£on tells u , in hi journ 1 of his residence in le l nd, that on a c rtain o ca ion he
set out upon a journ y, " ccompanic d by the cl rgy man, hi.
son, a do ne of hi crvants, who acccmpa nied us," say h ,
"a few wil
on our , • y. Immedi tcly on setting out, w
all too o our hats for abo ut the space of five min utes, and

MIS CELLA

Mourn :ti r the 011ccbeloved;
And, while ye sor row-pray .
By faith, eac h t ar, removed
Shnll sweetly pass away.

GAMBIER,

1835.

self wh th r ho would not foel omo awknrdnc
in following
thi primiti\·e and simpl cust om; and whether hi s awkardnc ss , ould not nri e chiefly from this-tho incongruity of hi s
prnyer and pract ic ,

Mourn for tlio h oly ity ,
Ah ! holy n ow no mo re!
Where See rs no Jon r pity,
Where l roph t . cea ·o to ndort.

not l

Y 6,

his cl pendenco on the Supreme Being; and the fisherm en ,
when th y put to sea, after th y have rowed the boot into qui et water, at a short distanc from the shore, t::ikc off their
hats, and send u\1.n prayer , com mitting them selves to the protection of .God, and soliciti ng his bles ing on their 1 bor."
The use we would mnl..c of th is i , to uggcst th e x mp}
as entirely worthy in its ,<ipirit, of th e imitation of all Ch ri stia n
men; ~rndthen to re ommcn d it as a touch too to th cons ienccs of tho c, wlio in defianc of the command t "r member and kc p holy the sabbath day," arc 8 en journ ying when
they ought o b at r st. W c would bar ly a k such an n ,
when s tting out 011 a Lord' d y morning, to put it to him-

Jern alcm b low;

~ourn

FEB RUAR

It wa a cl ear br eezy Sunday evening; br ight
masses of clouds , looking like thrones for angels,
were sail ing along the pure blue sky; the young
wheat was beginning to make the gentle fall of
the hilly grounds of the softest green, and all
along the hedgerows were gathering
that sweet
and gay company which come to bid us rejoice in
the mercy of God, who, though they toi l not
neither spin, has arrayed them in beauty that
even Solomon, in all his glory, could not equal .
These happiest of God's brute creature s,the bir<ls,
told us, by voice and motion how glad they were
that it had pleased him to create them.
It was
weather that lightens the heart and xhilerates
the spirits; and I rem ember, that, as I had knelt
that day to pray for all that were troubled in
mind, body, or estate, it was with a genera l, not
an individual feeling.
Th ere are many times
when
ach touching expression of our liturgy
t urn th e wor hipper's mind at that moment to
"h is own grief and hi own sore," but thi day
h ad not b een one of th em . It is in such weathe r
that, if ever, it seems po . sible the stories of the
go ld en age might hav e been true-just
for the
few hours w 1en the sun is not too hot, and the
wind iM not too cold-when
there is no bli gh t on
t e blossoms, and the weeds are only beauties,
and no annoyances.
Perhaps, too, all outward
appearance of sorrow may be for a little hidden
from us, but it can be but for a little.
e had
proceeded only half way on our walk home when
we were told of an accident which, two days before, had occurred at one of our coa l.pits, which
presently effaced from our minds the freshness of
the air, and the loveline s of the scenery .
On Friday, a part of the colli ers, having finished their work, left the mine, expecting in a
few minutes, to be followed by five boys who had
not entirely completed theirs . In the mean time
a large body of water, which it seems bad been
damned up io another part of the mine for several
years, and only left with sufficient guar d for a
short time, suddenly burst in, filling up the passage o as to rend er the esc ape of the boys impossible.
The men's distress at their young companions· sudde n and fearful peril as very great;
for they sa\v , at a glance, the difficulty, if not
the impossibility , of saving them alive . The water continued to ri se, but to what height they
did not at firs t know. The poor lads, two. of
whom narrowly escaped being dro ned in t eir
first rash effort to pas the stream, aw plainly

0 . 18.
their da naer from th
quart r. But though the
men , a the water continu d to ri e could, with a
fe r fu l accuracy, calcu , te th increa sing ho urs
and da y Phich mu t pas be ore it oul , by an
means, be exhau ted, anu doubted whet er th e
boy ' strength would hold out
long, they snw
also th t t hi was not the o-reatest danger .
s
the water should be pumped out, they knew that
the de adly air from that part of the mine whic h
had -so long b en closed up mu t ru h in, and ir
the poor lads lived untiI then, they would then be
surely stifled . Ho~ they elt, "ali ve within the
tomb '' we can little tell ; uncertainty
as t o the
extent o
eir
11_• r might have upportcd them
awhile, but hope nd the buoy nt pirits of y uth
must pre ently have sun · before cold, darkness
and the faintne1o:s of hun er . Poor boys it wa a
me] nchol y state. Y ct we can understand better
and th rcfore can better syrnpathiie with the fee ling of tho c relatives and friend who heard th
n w at home.
It wn not nt all the kind of trouble to which th
balm of resignation cnn be at once applied.Whil t the fointe, t hope remains, there will be
anxiety ancl restless ex rtion; perhap rath e r a
y et mor agonizing state of miml-a
restles de.,
ire of exe rtion whil t the power of act ion is deni ed. Such an incident had of course , cxcit d
mu ch inter t; ancl it wa
trang that so long n
tim e hould h ve passed without ur hearing it.I wa orry because we should so gladly hav
join ed the p r yer of our c ngr gat ion that day
with those of th e throng ofwor hippers whom th
melancholy occa ion bro't to the very spot. It
wa not in our par i h,in deed, but of the same large
family :110w proper it is that,ono m~mb~r suffering,
all the member s should suffer with 1t. Why is
not more con stant use made of the kind permission that our chur ch gi es us to nam e any who
are troubled in mind, body, or estate?
I am
sure, when evei· I shall be ill or di tre ed, I shall
ask , with the pious Herbert.
"Giv e me the pray~
ers of my mother, t he church; there are none
like her s." Why will not all who are in trouble
accept of her ge tie comfort?
Experienc
ha11
told many a mourner how preciou
it i . There
wa a time when their hear ts were almo t broken
and the prayers ot th ei r own cl urch were offered up for th em, and were ab ndant1y answered.
"And,dear
t mother! sine too oft
Th e world y twin som Demas frail,
Even from thine arms, so k.ind and soft,
May thy tried comforts never fail!
When foithlcs
B it vouch
Thy true fond
Cling closer

one forsake thy wing,
fed thee till to see
nur selings clo er clingto their Lord and thee!"

Yet I would not, for on\? moment, be misunderstood.
I th nk God for the pas ionate prayer
that were made for them there.
I only say \: e
would fain have joined them.
I thank God for
the awakened earnestness with whic h many heard
the truth there, an for the fervent petiti nns that
ascended thence day by d y. And thou h we did
not know it in time to add to hese our church'
public prayers for the children's deliverance yet
we could n t forget as we knelt down in comfort,
each in our own closet, the po or starving boys
crying from tl e depths of the earth whilst their
h earts were in heaviness.
Day after day passed; the people gathered in
crouds round the pit; but none could help . 0 1
man since told me that he kne
the place so well
having for years been in the habit of working
there himself , he could see, in his mind's eye , th e
very spot where his boy was, and it almost broke
bis heart to think he could not get to him. Anoth er who had watched there so Jong tha t hi
strength was completely exhausted, lay down on
the bank; and whe a ked why he did not go
home, replied, he was afraid, it woul kill his wife
to see him without his boy: and she who w ill
at h me, lay hour after hour, watching for the
news with uch anxiety, that all about her believe d it would cost her her life ! 0 ! what would e
have given merely to know that they were still
alive. Day after day passed.
The Ider meo,
who kn ew the awful danger of the ad air which

SERVE
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they dreaded n ore th n the water, eemed to have
little hope- ome even doubted whether it would
be even pos iblc to find the bodie : but the women
-,ore ignorant of the ri k of life, and more pa lion ate in their feelings, still hoped again t hope,
and n few days we could hope too; but the gleam
faded, and the answer of one to whom I exp re ed
a belief that we , hould hear good newi; of them in
a day or two, fell with a heavy weight on my hear t.
" I dare say," replied he, '' we hall ee th eir
funeral ," then as the evening drew on, one afte r
when I knelt to pray for the preserva4 nother,
tion and the deliverance of the poor collier boys,
my faith wavered-how shall I pray for the dead?
We ceased to enquire the news; every body looked so grave that it was needless, and every one's
first greeting was " How sad about these poor
boys." On Tuesday night the last hope of the
a'lKious friend s was extinguished by a report that
the water could not be entirely exhausted for a
month to come. This, however, agonizing as it
was prov ed ground less, for the next. morning I was
told, that by to-morrow evening th e boys mu t be
found, dead ot· alive. By to mot-row night I Still
how many long long hour s of terror and anxiety.
To-morrow night! and this moment their last
strength may b e failing This hour might re store
them to light and life.-Can no more be done to
help? Must hour after hour wear on, whilst they
are faintin(T and famishing one after another?
About · the middle of the clay on Thursday, I
met with Isaac's eldest boy, a delicate gentle little fellow, very unfit, at lea t, so it seem to us for
his appoint d ta sk. It is really pitiabl e to see a
chi ld, the civili. t lad in the paris h, and the head
boy in the school, a good reader and a neat writer
and with wits to learn any thing that he could be
taught, trembling and crying from terror at th
thought of his fearfu l work in the coal pit. It is
not cowardliness, but a feeling of his physical inability for his work that weighs down his spirit .I was not at all surprised at the sympat l ising expr ssion of fi eling with which he answered my
question , nor at the settled air of sadnes with
which he said, "If they are not starved the men
think the damps" (i.e. the foul air) "have killed
them ; but th y'Jl be found, any way, to night ."
He had been n the spot all day, and wa going aga in. " And you'Il come and t ll u irect ..
Jy ?" But my h art. un~ as I u ked him: " What
miserable n ws to brrno-, I thou ght; "five young
er ature , most probably unthinkin..,. nncl unpr epar d, c lled thu , in o awful a way, to meet their
God! tarve<l to deat h- pining away mi er bl
one after another-or all at once poisoned by th e
tifling damp-or altogether drowned, nnd brou•Tht
up pal and di fi ....
ur <l, one aft r anotli r, to th ir
agonized friend ·. Oh I why should I a k him to
bri ng me uch news?" I tood th t eveni n in
my room window, lookin 1,. toward the part where
that mine is situated, and Ion ing to know the
wor t. It is a mercy, I thou ht, that vehement
anxi ety cannot la t lonO', But to b e sure no one
i so fooli h as to hope now. At that moment
there wa a ha ty run down the lane and a loud
ring at the bell. "Mother I Mother!" said a
boy's voice: and Nancy, who was white washin
the kitch n, ran to the door; "Mother, they are
all alive! " said the b'oy, carcely able to breathe
ancl Nancy burst into tear ·. I beli eve if she had
heard they were all dead sh would not have cried
so much. We all found the u e of our feet that
moment: there was no more standing to muse
and lament over the sad story. "Thank God
the boys are alive !-they are alt alive!" was our
greeting to one another. a we ~et on the stairs;
and in a moment I was rn the midst of the people
at the door. Some were laughing, and some were
crying, and some did both at once. " It's no kin
of mine," said Nancy, "but my hu band works in
the pit, and my children work in the pit, and the
wat er may brake in upon them any day." "And
you've een them yourself?" we asked the boy
o er and over again, and over and over again he
ured us that he had ; and we hop ed and trusted that they would be prudently treated, and we
were told that there were seven doctors on the
spot waiting to take char ge of the poor patient ;
o we should indeed have been unreasonable not
to be sati fied. Then we had leisure to fancy the
un peakable delight of their friends; and one little
touch ing incident after another showed us how
deep- ated i natural affection; and how it exi ts
often under the roughest exterior. One poor fellow wa o overcome on seeing his child, that as
hi wife pu hed by him to be the first to clasp
him in her arm he fainted away, and as he felt
himself falling, exclaimed, "Don't kill me now

I' e found my boy ?"

The poor woman who was
confined to her b cl a long way from the spot,
told me, he thou ght he he rd the new in fiv ,
h ! in four minute , for people were waiting all
along the road to tell her; and her brother she
id flew like the wind havin g caught the tiding s
from her hu band, whos agitat ion was too great
for his speed. I shall n ver forget the peculiar
stamp of countenance which I observed in two or
three of the parent·, when I conversed with them a
day or two aften yard . It wa the mo t perfect expre • ion of peace and satisfaction that I ever sa~
on a w~king countenance . An infant a leep does
sometimes look as calmly happy.
uch a look
perhaps in an adult would only come after many
days of di tres and perturbation ; and such a look
in this world of perplexities, cannot last long.The heart seemed to know but one feeling and
that one was content-calm
after a long .an<l tremendous night's storm. " I should not be any
happier if I had thi hat full of gold"-said one
of the fathers to me-none happier, to look upon
his poor dear face this minute. I did give him
up on Wedne day, and I aid there's no table long enough to lay him out upon when they
do brin g him home; but there he is, alive bless
the Lord! and this hat fo II of gold, would make
me none happie r than I be." And how had the
poor boys felt in th at lon g tremendou week?" Blessed, " ays the world of truth, "arc they
that ow beside all waters."
Th e instructions
th at some of them had rec eived cemec.l,in some
deg ree, to ha.ve been a real ble sin,.,. to them ;
they were ignorant, ind eed but omethin they
knew. Goel, in his mercy, grant to them t know
more ancl mor ! " The water nre rising," said
one of them in hi d p ir. ' ' What shall we do
now?" "We'll go n.1d prny," an we1· cl omc of
the rest; und, a well s th y c uld, so they did;
"and then," added the one who told me the ·tory,
" the water abated." They pray d to be d Ii ered fr m the bad air; and the Lord wa
well
plea sed ," aid the collie!', who too· some pain to
explain what he called the manner of it t m
" that he caused one of the doorway at the end
of one of the hatchc "(I under stnnd by thi word,
a Ion
passage in the mine, rnnnin g upward ,)
"to br k down, anc.lthe foiling mass of coal and
clay stopped up the pa~ age, o that, IVhilst it
confined the b ys th re, 1t prev ntec.l the foul ir
from r achin,. them ." Th e boy them elv app nr folly convince that thi pr ervation wa an
an wer to pr ayer. M y the impr ession abide with
th e
"A nd wh t did t thou ay in thy prayer
my on?" said th father . Tbe boy's an wer
wa a t u bing p cimen of natural eloquenc e.
" Lord," hi prayer eg un, "Lord ! thou knowest how bu 'ti' to go to work in the morninO' in
health and strength, and to be carried homo to
poor fathet· and mother d d." Poor boy, a he
spoke, the remembrance of th e gony from which
he had
lately been deli verell so agitated hi
weak fame, th the with difficulty re trained hi•
tear . The father wa much affected. " Then,"
said he, "th at went to my heart more tha n anythi ng, that he shoulcl r member his poor father
and mother in hi trouble ." Another, who hr.d
had a littl e brother born only the day b fore the
accid nt, to ld me he thou ght of baby when he
wa down in the pit, and ·aid t him elf. " If the
L ord tak s me ,away, there's another to stand in
my place." This poor fellow was beyond measure distressed at finding I is mother so ill. She
had suffered very much, and her strength was
nearly exhausted, for she had mourned for him
all the time she was awa ke, and dreamt of him during th e few minutes that she slep t. She fainted
when she was told that he was alive, and was, I
think, insensible at the time he was carried in." Don't mind me," said the boy, though his life,
and that of his companion s, hun g for many days
on a thread, " I don t look after myself at all. but
it hurts me to see mother so ill. I'm afraid mother'll die." But no ! the Lord brin geth down
and lifteth up, he killed and maketh alive; and,
in a very few days, when I saw the mother, there
was only on the pale brow that expression of peace
of which I before spoke-a
calm whose depth
alone told through what a tempe t she had passed.
And now is ,ny story don e ; or could I fully enter into the beauty of the text which I tau o-ht the
children of my class the Sunday morning tfter,by
way of preparing them to join heartily in our
church's thanksgiving that day-" It is meet that
we should make merry and be glad, for this my
son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost and
is found;' could I so de eply feel the natural application of the text, and not say to every reader

•
of my story, ' There i joy in the pre e~
angels of od-(gre
ter than these poor p ren
felt at the resurrection of their buried on )-ov r
one sinner that r penteth ." Shall I lay downmy
pen without marking once more the providence0
God, ruling ev rywhere, in the sea and io all
deep places, without charging, on my own hear~
and on my reader's to acknowledge him in all our
ways? Let us both try to come to the sam
conclusion to which an old man to whom l talked
on the subject brought me. He remarked many
striking particular which made it almo ta mi18•
culous preservation, and ended by saying, "To
think that there was bad air enough in the plac
to kill all the horses in the world seemingly,and
the&e boys were to be kept alive! 'Tis no useto
say no more about it," added he, throwing out bi
hands with the action of one who casts from hima
piece of .work he has cvmpleted, "'tis no use to
say no more about it-the Lord DOES hear prayer.'·

MI

SIONARY.
From the New -Y ork Obsemr.

LETTER

FROM MR. GUTZLAFF .

We have been favored with the following ex,
tract of a letter from the celebrated Gutzlaff,to
a friend whom he had intimately lrno.wn in China
,
but who has recently returned to th1 country.It will be seen th at while this indefati gable mi.
ionary i still ze, lously engaged in his great wotk
of dilfu ing in hina, a knowledge of the go pel
and of th e rudiments of Eu rope an learnin g, he i
a lso about to favor u with a mass of valuable in,
format' on n the pre sent state of the Chinese empire.
CANTON, July 1, 1834.
I hnve written a tl'eati e upon the Trinity, a
ketc h of rent Britain, and commcncecl the gen,
ral d cription of the hincsc • mpire, of which
the fil' t volu me will perhaps be pub li he el before
the encl f thi ye r in London. I houl<l liketo
have it re-p ubli hed in America and if thi meet
you there yo may tall with'. ome of tile publ isher
upon the . ubj ct . The two Chin e works jut
uow ment1onetl are in the pre s. Th lif'e of our
aviour i near ly print d. S v ral oth 1· of my
Chinese e nys, are ready for distributi o , and [
have ord red ev rnl thou and' to c true< off.The ne. t,. ork will be n hi torv of tho Dible ,1
tr eatis(on Faith, nn<l if I can mana ge it a ge ner.t'
eogr phy ccomp< ni d by nn ntla , to give our
"cel estial fr iends" so e idea of our tcnc tria l(re,
gion .
The inundation ofla t week was very high, in
some place higher than ix fi et, o th at we went
about in boat . The mi cry ntailed upon the
poor po pu lation will be very rcat . The ociety
for the <liffu ion of Cini tiun and u eful 1 nowledge
amonrr t the Chine , will, I hope be formed, and
m ny f your American friend promi ed to join
in the good work. But I am again upon the
point of sta rting for Foki en, with the ultimate vie,
of keeping along the oast a far as hnnghoeand
Nankin, and if possible to stretch even from that
to Tapoa, and try to open there an intercourse un·
d r the divine anction.
I hope that the Lord will bl es you fromon
hi (Th, and grant you hi Holy Sp irit so a toen·
lighten and guide you . Be thou a taunch ad,ocate o the good cause in China. If I couldtell
you the thou ghts which continu ally actuate my
mind I 011, tha t I had the mean s to provide for
the se myriads instruction, and to push on the w~k
with vigor until the whole empire be fiUed w,u
the knowledge of the Sa.viour! My pl-ansareex·
t ensive as ever mortal could conceive the01,Thanks to the Lord of all grace, my operations
have increased since you left, and I can nowal·
ready employ more than twenty printers, yetI
fear the funds will be very soon at an end. lo t~e
meanwhile I shall work day and night to attain
a Chinese classical style, and to write with ease,
trusting that the God of all grace will be~l?
"
upon the most worthless being , the requ1s1t
e
qualifications . I never despair, and the more
arduous the task, the greater the per severance.
In vain, however, may I look forward. t~ d
something essential, if the projected a ocratto
in Engla nd and America are not formed. I leavf
t hi to you. If, ho rever, you may be able toe·
feet it, be per uaded that neither the money0~~
care shall be thrown away. We wjll put
wheels in motion, and if the Lord be with ~s,you
will very soon see that the work was not vam. .
Where shall I be, when you read this? I garD
the strength of my God, with a great numb~rd·
books and medicines. Thanks for all your klD
1
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deply

ne !- Ife-;l incerely and
when I r emem ber th e many act of di intere ted benevol~nce
which you h
ho n to me.
fay the Ahmghty bl
you f r it!
.
I r m in dear sir, your most obedi ent servant,
'
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MR. EDITOR,-There are seve ral r ea ons why
l prefer to be a church ma n ;-one i , because
the old church is so re gu lar and peaceful ;-one i ,
because the doc trin es of the Gospel are thorough ly intcrwo\'en with its se r vices, -one i , becau e it
allows all reasonable lat itude of opinion upon non essential point s,- on e is,'.becau se it is the old tock,
from which the var ious sects have prung , and
from which they ought ·not to have unrea onably
separated, so a to occasion the di vi ion an d con·
fusion that prevail among u s.- But the main reason for my preference is, tha t it is a r egu lar branch
of that visible boJy, whi ch our Lor d constituted,
and to which the a ostles b el on ge d.
About 300 years ago, when popery had long
extended over th e west of E urope, our ancestors
became convinced that eome doctrine s and practices, in whic h they had been educated, were
wrong, and ou gh t to be l id aside . By examining
the Scripture , and the writing of the primitive
christian , who lived before po pory wa introduce d, they a c rtain cl that it wa wron o-to worsh ip
:images or saint or ang I ,-wrong
to acknow ledge th e pope's supremacy, or to expect any
p riest to pa 1·don their sins . But th y found that
these corruptions were introduced long afte r the
apostle ' day ;: so they did not feel at liberty to
th row away the Church, beca use th at it had been
defiled, but choo se to throw away the corruptions,
and to retain the Church as it had been b efore.
They found some thin gs in the liturgy, some things
held as sacrum nt , and some orders in the priesthood, which were not known in Scripture or in
the primitive Church.
These they thought proper to reject, and pre serve the Church itself, with
1111
the offices and ceremonials which had been
originally appointed.
Soon after the Apostles' days Christianity was
established in England; the Church was organized by Bishops and Clergy, and so has remained
to this time, and though popery crept in about
the year 600, and the English were obliged by
the Roman Government to submit to it; y et they
did not go toRome for their ordinations. The epis,
copal order which they had before receind, remained among th em, and h as de cended down to
.this day. Though popi h influence for a time
p revai led among them, it could not destroy their
ministerial succe ion.
In the primitive days there were Bishops in all
the church e , with presbyter
and deacons under
them. Even Calvin who about 300 year ago
formed th e fir t pre sbyterian church thnt was ever upon earth. tell us, that in an ient time s "the
pre sbyters cho cone of their number in every c ity,
to whom in particular they gave the title pf 13isb-0p.'' He adm its tha t the Bishops w re alway s or ·
<lained by Bishop ", an d that they orda ined th e inferior clergy . He wrote to the king of En gland,
that he would h ave Bishops in hi s own churc h, if
he could obtain them , and even deno unced a seve re anathema against tho se, who could have good
Bishops, and woul d not submit to their supe rintende nce.
St. Jerome, who liv ed about the year 350, co mparing the Jewi sh and chr istian dispensation, says,
"We know that wh at Aa ron and his sons and theLe-vites were, Bi hops, Pr esbyters and Deacons ar e ."
He peaks to the Church , "The apos tles were thy
fathers; but now they h ave left the world, th ou
hast the Bish op in th eir stead."
Again he says,
"'' The Bisho ps hold the place of the Apo tles."He also calls " Pr esby ters p iests of the inferior
degree, and Deacons the third deg ree.
About A. D. 220, th e great counc il of Nice was
he ld; and the history informs u s that above 250
Bishops attended, besides many Presbyters and
Deacot;1s. The same histo ry gives the nam es o t
the Bishops in four different churche s from that
time back to the apo ties. A. D. 260, Jived Cyp rian Bp. of Cartha ge, who had many churches
and ministers under his care . Am ong his many
letters to his churches, af ter being driven from
them by persecution, h e be ins one in this way:
"Cyprian to hi Presbyt ers and Deacons, and to
all the people his brethre n ." In anothe r letter,
·'_it is not left to our own cho ice, whe th er Bi--

shop
Sa iour ." Ag in," W hat rea o h< e , to b e
afr id of th , r th of od, wh en som e Pr l>y t r , neither m · ndful of th
o pel, nor o their
own place, nor of the Bi hop set over them , as sume ll to them eh,e, ; which wa n ver done un·
de r out· p dee ·o rs." Ireneau Bi hop of Lyon ,
who w put to death by the h eat! en bout the
year 200 , ay ,
We can enum rate tho e d1 0
er appointed by the Apo ties Bi hops in the
Churches,
nd their . ucce ors, all the w y to our
times ." H e re~ rs to the Church at Rome , bein(J'
0
the mo t eminent, and rec ites the nam es of twelv
Bishop from tht:: Apost les down to that p er iod.
"By thi ordination an d succe s ion , he says, the
doctrine of the truth hath come even to u ,"-In
the ame ag e lived Tertullian, who peaks of the
seri es of Bi hops runnin g down from the beginnin g by ucces ion , o that each one may have
som e one of the apo ties for th eir predeces or:
" For in this mann r," ay he, "th e apo tolica l
churches have their orig in,-a s the Church at
Smyrna h ad Poly carp, placed th ere by John,the C hur ch at Rome had Clement, ordained by
Peter ; in like manner th e re st h ad g rafts of th
apo tolical seed, who were appoint d by the apos tl ." Speaki ng of our particular church he say~ ,
"The succession of Bi hop reh ear d to the l>ef.?in ning will stand in John th ir author: thu like ·
wise th e excellency
of th e r est is recognized ."
We will mention but one name more, l gnutiu ,
a di sc iple of John, and Bi hop of Antioch . Aft r
a dili ge nt exercise of his office for forty years, he
was about the year 110, ord reel by th
mpcro r
Trajan to be carried to Rome and thero su ere<l
for the fait h. Wh ile on the: way he wrote a numb e r of epi ties, which are now extant.
To the ·
Marrne inns he speaks of Dam a the ir Bi hop,
Ba u and Apolloniu
Pre byter s, antl Sation a
D con, nn<l says, that " Sa tion wa subje t to hi
Bishop, and to the body of Presbyters ." He says
to the people, "It will b ecome you not to use
your Bishop too farriiliar1y on accoun t of his yout h,
but to show ·all r everence to hi m, a I p rceive
your Presbyt e rs do." Again, " tu<ly to do all
thin gs in a divine concord, your Bi hop presiding,
your Presbyters a the council, and your Deacons
entrusted
with the mini st ry of J e us Christ ."And again, " Study to be confirm ed in the doctrines of our Lord; that ye may pro per, to ge ther
with your most worthy Bishop, and your body of
Presbyters and your de acon which arc according
to God."
In an Epistle to the Trallian s he says ,
"It is neces sary that without your Bishop," th at
is, without his approbation or a sent, "ye should
do nothin g : also be subject to your Pre sbyters;
the Deacons also, as bein g ministers of the my steries of Jesus Christ, mu st please, &c ." In like
manner Jet all reverence the Deacon , and the Bishops, and the Presbyters; without these there is
no church."
Again in the same Epi tic, "He
that does any thin g without the Bi hop, and Pre byter s, and Deacons, is not pure in hi conscience ."
(From th e
reek word Presbyter i cl riv ed our
Priest .)-Writing
to the Philadelphians
he " a.
lut s them in the blood of J e us hri t, especially if they a re at unit y with th eir Bi hop and Pre ~
byters and D ea con ." In thi church, ::is he tells
them fur ther, "there is one Bishop to 0 ether with
hi Presbyters , and Deacons my fellow servants ,"
Again, "I cried while I was among you, attend
to the Bishop, and to the body of Pre byter , and
to the Deacon ." Finally he says , "Other neighboring church es have sent them some Bishop ,
some Priests and Deacons . To the Church in
Smyrna he says, "see that ye follow the Bi hop,
and the body of Presbyters and the Deacon as the
command of Go d. " And a t the close of the Epistle,
"I sal ute your very worthy Bishop , and your vene rable body of Presbyters,and your Deacons my fel low servants."
" Writi ng to Polyca rp at the same
time, he calls him Bisho p of the ch urch which is at
Smyrna, and says, " My soul fo r theirs, who sub mit to their _Bi hop, with his Presbyte r and Deacons ; and let me take my lot with them io the
Lord.-A
multitude of other quota tion o might be
taken from ancient writers to the same effect; but
these are amply sufficient to show, tha t there were
Bishops in th e pr imit ive chu rch, even up to the
Apostles' days, and that Prie ts and Deacons
were of lower orders.
And there is sufficient eviden ae that such was the case eve ry where down
to the time of Calvin, past the year 1530.-At
the same time, none bu t Bishops were allowed to
orda in. In the firs t 300 years, when the Church
wa s the most pure, there is no t an instance upon
record of an ordination performed by any other
pe rson; and the few cases mentioned afterwards

w re poi nt dly condemned,
d valid ordinations .

and were not consider-

From all thi , and from other te timonv, we
o-atb r that n man , n con ider d a r eg ular Bi.
hop, uni , he had d ri d hi office through a
ucc e ion of Bi hop from the Apo tles, in th e
way of o u war d ordinntion . The anc i nt writers
frequently
de cl are , that Bi hop are ucce s ors
of the ~po tie , and in the a e place of g overn~ent wit~ ~h_em. Eu ebiu , the g r te t hi torian
m tl~e pr1m1t1ve_churc~1, about A . D . 320, publi, hed 11st of th B1~h~p 111 the four principal churches from ti e begmnrng down to hi own time; and
at the he d of every Ji. t was then me of an Apostle. Theo doret, near the same time, ays, "Those
no w call dBi h op were ancie ntly all eel Apostles:
bu t in pro ce · of time the Pname of Apostle was left
t o tho se, h were trul , apo tle ,, - thus Epaphro ditu w s the apostle of the Philippians, Tit us of
the Creta n , Timothy of the Ephesian :· Isidore
another ,vi-iter of tho e day_, says , "The Bi hops
succeed ed the apo ties, and w re con st ituted in
t he place of the Apo tie hrough the whole wo rld. "
He then ay1-, t hat "Aaron the High Prie t wa
wh at a Bisho p is; and Aaron 's sons prefigu red the
Presbyter .''
Those primitive Christians did not understand
Scripture better than w do; but they better und r tood Apostolical practice . As they have told
u , that Ti mot hy, Titu , an d Epaphroc.litu , ao<l
those call ed angels of the church es, were a ll Bishop , and that all Bishops were successo rs of
the Apo tles , we ought to recei ve their te timony
as very i porta nt on the sub j ect.
Our Lo rd ord ained the first apo stles, (John 20;
21) and or dained St. Paul at his conversion, ( Acts
26; 17: "l end th ee," ·n Greek , 11 ! apost le thee,
or make thee an apostle.")
Of cou r ·e the lay ing
on of ha <ls, about t en y rs after, ( Act 13, 3,)
was not an onlination, but only a de sig nation to
a parti cu lar work.
Timothy was <'rdained "by
the pu tting on of St . Pau l ' hand s, (2 Tim. I: Ct.)
'' with the layin g on of the hand s of the pre bytery," (1 Tim. 4; 14,) by the Apo tie as agent,with
th e concurrence of other • Or the latter quotat a tion, as Calvin and others h ave thou ght, may
refer to Timothy's ordination to the office of the
presbytery, b fore St. Paul admitted him to th~
higher office.
1n the way of E pi scopal ordination the succescession has come down to this day. When our
Lord commissioned his Ap ost les, he prom iseJ to
be with them co the end of the world ;-not
with
them person ally, but with their commission or succession.
Hence we may int r, that their succession will certainly continue. Ancient history gives
us lists of th e succession at Jeru alem, Antioch,
Alexandria and Rome, to A. D. 320. From that
time there i no que tion but there were Bi ho,s
throu~1 th e whole cbri tian world down to 1530.
The .t;nglish writ ers tell u , that in Canterbury
there i r ecord of the succes ion from before the
year 500 down to thi · time. And as peculiar care
h a generally bee n taken about ordinations, there
is not a r ational doubt that a regular suc cession
still ont inu e .
Th e ucce ion could not be d estroyed by th e
corruptions of popery . It was establi hed in En gl n d I ng before p opery existe~ l. And though the
Po p for a time exercised an influence over it, h~
id not perfor m its ordinations ; but they were
perfor med am ong themselv es from one to another . .
E e? an _excommu nication from the Pope could
no t mvah late the office of Bishops; for as he was
no more than a Bishop, he had no more right to
excomm unicate them, than they had to excommunicate ltim. The Bi le has not been in jur ed by coming , one copy after another, through
popish. hands . O ur title to an estate is not destroyed by the heatheni sm or wickedness of our
ancestors . The Jewi sh priesthood was not invali"
dated by falling into idolatry, but was considered
r eg ular and vali as soon a~ it reformed.
So our
prie thood is va lid, though for a while shrouded
in popi h supersti~ion.
Whe~ clergy and people
reformed at once , 1t ~as certamly proper to retain
the old priesthoo d,-not
reject it, and fabricate a
n~w order without referenc e to Apostolic succession.
But is.th ere not a regular succession among some
other denominati ons ?-Undoubtedly
there is in
the Roman , Greek and other eastern churches,aod among the Swedes, Danes, Moravians and
Waldense , uole sit has been rec ently interr~pted among the latter by the decea e of their las t
Bi shop,
T he Episcopal Methodi sts,'so called in the UnitA
ed tates , have organized their ministry in thre e

I.
orders, but have no regular piscopal success ion.
W sley , Coke, an d some other clergymen of the
Engli ·h Church ,forme d the Metho di st sys tem,and
extended it con sid erab ly in that cou ntry and in
this, but without any view to a separation from the
Church . Ab out 50 years ago Coke persuaded
Mr. Wes ley, then past 80 years old, to con titute
him supe rintendant of the Me thodi sts in A merica.
In a private cham ber of a public house, at Bristol,
in England, with but a few individual s presen t, he
laid his hands upon Coke, ancl invok ed a ble sing
upon him, as he was in the h abit of doing with his
preac hers: Coke came to this countr y, called
himself a Bishop, ordain ed oth ers, and sp read
the order extensively in our land . After he had
done this, l\lr . Wesley wrote him a letter of se vere reproof, told him th at he never pretended to
be a Bishop himself, nor intended to make him a
Bishop, and char ge d him with pride and presumption in assuming the title . Coke appears to have
been so moved, by this letter, and by his own
sense of propriety, as to propose, that he an<l
his brother Bishops would com e and be oJ'dained
by our Bishops . But our Bishops required that
in that case all th eir clergy should be ordained
again; this they would not promise, and so the
negotiation ended. The defect in their Ol'der now
is, that the first Bishop was not ord a ined by
a man who held the office him self, or intended to
ordain him to the office.
The Protestant Method ists as they call them~
elve s, have separated from the others within a few
yeal's, r ejected the E piscopa l order, and retaiued
no mini stry but wh t is transmitted by the hands
of elclcrs from one to ano th er .
The Pesbyterian and Congregational
ministry
was derived from the Church of En {land.
Some
clergymen, who had been ordained by Bish ops ,
drew off and set up a separate order ab out 260
years ago; and the ir succ~ssors lave continued it
down to this time.
The Baptis t ministry in this country, as we
learn from Benedict the Baptist historian, originated in the following manner, Roger Williams,
a P resb yterian member , adopted Baptist sentiments, and ur ge d them upo n others , till he persuaded several men to embrace the m. They forme d
themselves into a church , cho se him for their minister, and two other men for deacon • But none
of them had ever been immersed . So the deacons baptized Williams , and ordained llim ; then
he b ptised t 1e deacons, and the other s. Ile afterwards formed other churche , and orda ined
ministers ; that order has d cend d down, and
branched out into a variety of d nominati n ; and
the minister
have as much r ight now to ordain
or admini ter oruinances as t 1 first two d aeons
had b efore th y w re bapti d, r a any unbap tised p rsons h ve at thi cla .
Some hav imagine ,that m n' ucce s · in pre ch ing the
osp 1 may prove the validity of theitrdin tion. B ut a man, or a woman, mny be a
succ
ful pre;:acher without being ordained at all ;
of cour e that circumst c nee ha no l> nrin upon
the que tion.-Hi
tory t lls u , tha t b tween two
ancl three hundred ye ars from th e apo tl , a young
hristian, of the name of Frumentiu , wa carried
ap ti ve to I?dia, wh er? he ro _eto some emin nc
in the uat1on.
y m ·tru t o and pr y r he
b ought many to mbrnce the faith. Then he r eturned hom , · nd a ked for a Bish p to be s nt to
In dia, to ordain cl rgy, and provi•le ordinance
for
the people.
Athanasiu , i hop of Ale ndria ,
p roposed t? him to b~ ord ined , a_nd ac~ordingl y
ordained him toe erci e the office m India.O\V
if his form r success in preaching t e Go pel had
proved him to be an authorized mini ter, he ought
to have admini tered ordinances at once, and not
come a thou and miles or more for order . In all
ages and all place let every _o,~edo what h~ can,
in his station, to promote r ehg1on; bu t let htm not
for the world undertake to ordain, or admini t r
baptism or the Lord's supper, unle s there is reas n to ,elieve, that he has an outward ommi sion
descended regularly from the Apostle·.
Sooner
would I pass my whole life without receiving those
'ordinances, than receive them fro one, who did
not ap pear to po s ess such a reg lar commission.
Thus the re der may lea rn my chief reason for being a chur chman .
ENEX .
RELIGIOUS.
For t e Gambier

b~erver.

CO FESSIO
OF A. SCEPTIC.
I appear to mrelf to
like one driven at ran·
dom upon a dark ea1 re i n
tar o light my
y-n compass o teer my course-no anchor to

fix my idl e to ss ings.

How full of darkness and
weakness antl misery ! Destruction starts upon my
view from eve ry side , thr eatening to swa llow me
up like an ato m, or d ash me into nothing li ke a
bubble.
I appea r to my elf to be a pitiable atom,
caught up int o the frightful vortex of the universe.
I know neither whence,nor why, ar.d carried round
in the cea se le s whirl of s urroundin g atoms.As I know not whence I came, so I am equally
igno rant whither I am h as tenin g , or what is my
bu sine s h ere. The inc essan t ch anges which I
see in every part of the visible world, forcibly remind me that 1 must shortly die: but thi s alone
certainly is more startling than all my doubts.Even my present enjoyments are conv e rted into bitterness by the reflection that th ey must
so soon have an end. I see those around me running in pursuit of fancied good, as if it were certain and eternal : and just so they have been running to the same founta ins, ever since the world
was, but always returning more thirsty than before. Astonishing perseverance ! Happy delusion!
I almost envy their want of reflection, whic h imp ar ts a sort of quiet, unrestless peace, by induc·
ing a forgetfulne ss of the great end of all their fri.
volous activities.
Yes, the pursuits and enjoyment s of life, narrowed down to the limited cir cu1 fe1·encc of time, seem to b unworthy the
wish of a rational creatur . And wh en I encl
my thou g hts forth, from this scene, into fu.
turity, (b oundless futurit y !) my mind i filled
with the coovict i o that religion is every thing, or
that every thing i nothin(J'. And what akcs me
the greatest wonder to my·clf is, that I pur sue the
trifling chimeras of this life, knowing them to be
such, with more c · ge rne s than I <lo the p session of Hcaven,which may be, for ought I kuow
a stupendou
and eternal r ality . .:\fy r
on
teache
me thi s ou gh t to determ ine my conduct;
but, ala s, I have no pr act ic I conviction in my
heart . Yet, otrango as it may seem, I ca not forbear d espising tho , c who have. It is certain , tha t
the wild est ab urditi s which ever filled the lmiin
of a drc min enthu ·iast, flowing from a <le ·re to
secure ~ternal happin ss, are more rational than
my fri o-id indiffer ence ; but yet I find it easier to
d spise than to imit te them .

z.

ASSUMED
INFIDELITY.
By far tl,e greater pro portio o of nvow d c p ici m may b
ri !Jtly o called. It is not on involuntary thin , ut i$ taken 11p
ill pitc of convincing cviclcnc1, and the r bu ' •·of conscicnc , to
xcusc the neglect of religion, noelcover th 11ros inconsistency so often exhibited, of profc ing to b licvo the realities of
oterni y, nn<lyet octin in <lir ct coutrnrfoty to such a l.icliet:
h following 1111rrntivofrom the II P:i t r's Testimony.•'
afford u painful illustration f the c cmnrk •

" ome few y ars ince '- ay the writer of
thi narrativ -"in
p sin " thou g one of the
moun tainou district of Ne w En 1•l nd, I ntered
a e lu ded and solitar y gl n, which b in•? h mme<l
in by a lofty · n <l precipi ous ran 'Te of ills , and
ove bun g by continuous shade, awakened feeling
of a lemn and orocw at 11elanch ly c t. I
had been p cviousl y apprited that thi glen,throu..,h
whi ch my road lay, 'ftcr win ing in serpentine
cour e arou d the bn c f several wild and cloud
capped mountain , open ed into a bold champaign
country: and th at ju t at this poin t the re stood a
little han let or village.
It
near the decline of day: and as I de igned to mal e that village my re sti g place for the
night, 1 ro<le on leisurely throu g h thi wild and
solitary glen, indulging in tho e ob r trains of
thou ght which the cene was peculiarly calculntd to in spire . Just before r aching the hamlet
which I have mentione , my attention was arre sted by the ppearan ce of an aged and venerable
man, whose me<l engaged in putting up a stone
at he head ot a grave. The field in which the
grave was situated , was an nclosure of considerabl e extent, interspersed with tree s, and skirted
on two side by a fore t . I so on per .ceive<l howv r, there were other gra es in the neighborhood,
and readily came to the conclusion that this was
the common burial ground wher e the villa g ers interred the remains of their departed friends.
These re ting places of the dead, have always
appeared in my view in ested with a sacred char"
acter.
I never could pass these spots, hallowed
by the crumbled du t of those who once moved
amid the circles of the livin g
itbout having peculiar trains of thought awakened in my mind .The scene thro gh which I had just passed-and
he reflection which I had been indulging, were
such a wer ex c ly uited to he enjoyment o f
n half ho urs stroll a id the grey and moss-cov-

ered stones that stood over the mouldered ashea
of the dead.
Th ere was something too in the appearance
the old man of whom I just sp ok e , that deeply in.
terested me . In hei ~ht h e was b elow th e middle
stature, thou g h in the genera l structure of hia
frame he appeared exc ee din g ly muscular and ath.
letic-and
all hi~ movement s indicated one of an
ardent sanguine temperament.
Ttwas abundantly obvious, the moment I approached him, that he
was under the in fluence of d eep an d absorbing feel.
ing. And why should not all the tender sensibilities of his nature have been aw a ke! He wassetting up a stone to mark the grave of the last of his
family!
"I had thought"-said
he, in the course of an
interesting conver sa tion, and as the remark dropped from his lip s it ocurred to me that, with lock,
white as the d riven snow, and a countenance
worked up into an expr ss ion of the highest emoti on , his was a form, and attitude, and aspect , that
should have be en immortalized by the hand of a
Raphael-"
I had tho ught that this son, would
have performed this mournful office for me. But
an infinitely wise P rovi dence has seen fit to ordain
that I shall tand, in t he winter of age , over t~e
grave of my last remaining c ild ."
Seeing i1 the same cluster, the name of another
family, I enquired it they were his relatives?
"You see there"-he
replied-"
the names of
Mr . nnd M rs. S-. She who l" there, poor
g irl, was my only dau ghter . You see she died
youno--bu ,t, alas, their history is frau ht with remembrane
that wring this ol and withered heart
of mi e with l en and unspeak. ble anguish ."
To an effort to off r hi con dol 1 c.:e, he mournfully rcpli d-" You c nnot co fo ·t m -I will
tell you th ei r hi st ory, ~ d the you will see that
you ::moot comfort me .
"Jane, a I have sa i<l, was my only t aughto r ;
a cl in n tur 1endowment ,in amiabi lity nd swectncs of temp er , i:ihe wa all that n fond fothe r could
hav desired.
She married young and in the opinion f the world, welt. Iler hu ban 1, Mr. S--,
w_ns of a highly re pectn ble family, a
in ea y
circumstances.
'' But my <lcar c 1ild till wanted one thin , the
absence of whic h t•ccasioucd me i one ivable dis ..
trc • Oft n on y bend d kne e , did I fervently implore for h r the rrift of God's hcav nly race
-often
i I wnm and ntrna t her to seek th salvation of her ncv cr -llyin~r ·oul.
ut, like thousu d' of other , , hilc I
p o t late cl wiLh her, she
·eemed a!f cted, nnd the next mo e t,
she
turned to the world, he b came spell-bound by
1it fascination , an dr., wn int the mid st of its
o-aities and follies . Thi worldly influ nee the
more readily predom in ate d over h er, fro n the circumstance,
that her husband was xce eclingly
fo11<l of a life of gaiety and plea sure . And I now
learn ed for the first time that he h eld v ry loose
notions upo th su ject of e 'pe rim ental rel igion,
having mbracc d the un criptur c l and prepos terus b lief, that all men in a future world will be
qually h ppy , what ever may have been their lives
and h a its in thi . Still Mr . S-prove a kind
and afF,ctiona e hu band, and maintained ·n ociety a ·haracter for o-re at integrity.
He wa also
usually an attenda 1t upon public wor hip.
" About four years afte r the marriage of my
dau ghter, the Rev. Mr. A-. who i' now sett led
amon g us, came o our village.
He is a man who
preac hes with eternity full in his view : and as
though heaven and heJI were passing right before
his ey es .
His preaching was greatly blessed
through the whole parish . Many aged sinners
were rou ed from their long lumbers of sin, and
led for the first time anxiously to inquire what
they should do to be saved . His words went home
to the he arts of the young with powe r and effect.
I shall never forget the earnestness of his appear·
ance-the
impressiveness of his manner-the
overwhelmin g force of his appeals-and
the solemnity
of the audience , one Sunday afternoon.
His discour se was upon "the danger ef deferring the busin ess ef religion." I believe t hat he made every
procr ast ina t or feel that he stood
pon the
st
dan ger ous groun d.
'" I preach"-said
he-"
to a dying peopleI preach to som e who will never again hear themessage of life pro claimed to them. It bas been
so on forme r occa -ions. I can distinctly recollect
several individuals, who within three months were
my auditors, that are now in eternity . And I
have no doub t there arc individuals here, who
w~ll never again enter an earthly _temp_le, b~t
will go to the judgment bar of Christ with thll
very sermon wringing in their ears . And are yo'1

or

G
ready to go?
G d ?"

Are you prepared to m eet your

~' Proceeding in this strain, he drew with awful di tinctn s the last judgm_ent sce~e, and r ~pre ent
him elf as standing m the mid st of his
flock as they were ranged bef?re that dread b ar.
Th ere re m ined few dry eyes m the hou e. _My
dear Jane was among the hearers.
I perceived
that h er heart was touched.
.
"The next morning she came to me 1n g reat
distre s, to know how she mi gh_t escape th . wrath
to come. She seemed deeply impres sed ~1th the
conviction that this was the last opporturnty
he
would ever enjoy to turn to God. The Rev. M r.
A-saw her frequently,_ a_nd ~nd ea vo! ed to
g ive permanency to her r eligio us 1mpress 1ons.There were many that felt anxious for her sa lvation and that called to speak to . h er about t~e
oreat int er ests of eternity.
All this, how eye r, displeased and irrit ated her hu sband . ~nd m ord~r
to re move her entirely from the circle of tlus
religious influence, he start ed with he r upon a
journey to a di sta nt pl ace , and t!1ere most sedulously oun-ht to win he r b ack ga m to her former
thoughtle ~ness , and life o_fplea ure . An~, alas,
by the daily contact and mfiuence of a circle of
fashionable triends hi s ~tfort s roved too su ccessfu l.
When Jane return d all } er s riousnc ·s was go!1e,
and sh ~a the same ay and thoughtless bemg
as befo re . She h d ind ed slight d the last ca.ll
of divine mercy!
, The thi r d day afte r her rct:m>, he wa seized with a viol nt ~ v r, from whic h ~he never re
cover d. In the first attack of her dis ase sh be ca me <le lirious,an d continued so thr?ugh the whole
of her illo . During all th a.t time there was
b ut one hor t lucid iut er val in which she saw
thing ' u they were, a_nd realiz d the actual state
of her situa tion. T lus occurred about two h urs
before her death.
She seemed to have ju st awoke
from . dream .
he h ad a di ti net rec ollection of
the sol mn warning that had e n addre ssed to
her-th e effort that the Holy
pirit had made to
draw her from th path of de, th-the deep con cern h e had experienced-and
the heav en provoking expe di en t t whic h she _had re so~ted, to
disencum ber her mind from th e d1 tress which had
been occasi oned by a view of her sins.
" She was soon made to comp rehend that her
illnes wa very se vere , th at but small hopes could
be ente rt ained for her rec overy. And then the
thought seeme d in stantly to d rt acrnss her mind
th t her ca ow hopel ess, and her doom sealed .
We all ood arountl her b ed a she a keel her husband to come clo se by her side , and mournfully

,aid,
, "I wi h to peak to you a few wor<ls with my
dying br ath . I shall not live. I feel that my
days are numbere~.
A d the~ I fear _that my
oul will sink down mto everla tmn burnings . I
hav from my childhood re isteu th st riving s of
God's pirit , and slighted nll the caJls of mercyand a few weeks inc e, when I " a o deep ly impressed with ~l view of _my si~fulnes , I had the
fullest persuasion, that 1f I did not tl~en turn to
God with my whole heart, I should perish forev er.
And so it will turn out. Oh, my husban d, Qelieve me-there
is a heaven - there is a hell! Do
not trifl e with your alvation any longer . t. ook
upon me, an d see how wretched is tl~e being who
dies without hope. My day of grace 1s over - and
I am going- I am going, impenitent-unchanged
-unpardoned,
to th e judgment bar to receive
my a wful entenc e . Oh, how shall I go ? H old
me-hold me!"" H ere, her mind again wandered, reason became uns eated, ~nd her eyes continued to roll in
wild vacanc y until th ey became n-lassy and motionless in death . Thus did my Jane, the pride
and id ol of my hea rt, sink d own amid clouds and
darkn ess, leaving not a gleam of hope behind to
cheer or comfort the sad heart of a fond father!
"H er death, howeve r, and her las t appeal seemed to produce a great and decid ed effect upon
Mr.S--.
From the day of her funeral heappeared to be anoth er man . · He renounced his
skeptical notions-bid adieu to the scenes of ga iety, and seemed in earnest in his purposes to lead
a new and holy life. Still he took no step, by
which he might give a pledge of his future devo tedness to the service of his Maker, and increased
per manency to his present purposes of ame ndment. On this subjec t I at several times expostulat~d with him, and represented to him the daner of keep ing back , and not coming out boldly
on the Lord's side.
"The last c nversation of this kind that I bad

R.

with him, w, s just before the administration of
th e rite of co nfirmation in our village .
fany
who h ad once been companion with him in pleasureand di sipation, w~re no~ bow ed ~o the earth
in penitence, and were mtendrn~ to ded~cate themselves to Goel in that holy ordinanc e , m a solemn
cov enant never to be forgotten.
I urged it upon
him to be one of the number. The r ea on he assigned for he itating, was thn! he ~ad not y_et had
sufficient time to te st the sincerity of his own
h eart in this matter.
"The truth was, that he had nev er submitted
his heart to Goel. His affections still clung to
the world. H e wa too proud to bow at the foot
of the cross. This the issu e showed.
By degrees
his serious im pressions wore off. He impe rceptibly glided into his forme r practice s, and fell in
with hi s former associa tes; and but a few years
had elapsed, b efo re Mr. S--was
as far gone in
the way of p erdition as ever.
"I once un de rtoo k to expostulate with him,
bu t it was of no avail. He frankly avowed to me
that it wa his full belief, that our conduct here
co uld not exert . the .,lightest in fluence upon our
happiness or unhappin ess hereafter, and that h e
very much questioned whe her thei·e 'Were any
lterenjter. These cntim nts I was confident he
h ad embraced not from reason and reflection, but
for the purpo se of quieting a tortured conscience .
He had become 1·eat ly addicted to gaming.This led to the l indrccl vie s of deep drinl ing
and di solutcness . It was hi attachment t the e
plea sure s, and this mode of lifi , that drov him to
th e adoption of thes skepticEll views. Thi
ppcared at la st 'by h1 ow volu tary cont
ion .
" One cold darl night I was called out of b d
to go to see Mr. S-- ., who wa thoug~1t to b_e
dy ing . I threw on my clothes, a.nd hurried to his
lod ings , wh ere I f und him uffering gr a t pai
of body , and inconceivable a11ony ot mind . I i
habits hnd brou ght on a su<l<len in a mmatory attack, which thr e tened immediat di olution.
I
went in, and sat down silently by his be<l. He
stretched out his h nd, nnd convulsively clasped
mine, and then aid ;
'" I hardl y know w 1y I have sent for you; for
you can do me no good. No one can any longer do any thin g fol' me. I believe you hav been
my fr ientl , and ha ve ever soug ht my well being .
I am con scious I have ill requited your kindness.
Perhaps, however, I should have been r eckless
even of this , did I not remember t ha t you was the
father of her who was all the world to me, and
who with her dying breath adjured me to seek
th e salvation of my sou l. That coun'el, as you
well know, I hav e not heeded.
It ha s not been,
however, becnuse I did not believe in the truth s of
th e Bible , and the real ities of eternity, although
I often assigned this to you a the reason.
But
with all my effort to disbelieve the word of God,
and this I h ave most sedulously endeavored to do,
for I plainly perceived that if that volume declar.
ed the truth, I was su1 e ot p rdition-yet
with al1
my efforts to di sbe lie ve th record of God, I
could never divest myself of the awful apprehension of tho r alities ofa judgment bar . And now·
I feel a- assured that th ere is a judgment to come
and a burning hell in which the wicked will be
plunged-I
feel as fully assured of it-as
though
they were objects of actual vision ! I t was pride
and the natural rebellion of my un ubdued heart,
that led me to reject your counsel when you urged
me to bind myself to the se rvic e of God in the rite
of confirmation.
Uh had I done it-had
I then
cheri shed my seriousness, and put myself under
th e saluta ry restraint of an assumed baptismal
vow, I might have be en saved from this hour of
despair-and
from the unendin g horrors that hang
over the history of the damn ed I It was pride,
and the natural rebellion of my unsubd, ed heart,
that led me to neglect the dying counsel of my
dear, and I fear forever ruined wife! Yes-and
her ruin will be chargeable upon mer I cruelly
tore her away from awakened christian sympathies, an d the influence of the Holy Spirit. I
would not have her reli gious -and
therefore
sought to banish every serious impression from
her mind , In this I succeeded; and, as you know
she died in despair . And can there be hope for
me ? 0 no; my doom bas long since been sealed
up. Both God's mercy and justice will be vindicated in my destruction.
Leave me now, sir- I
have uoburthened my mind. I have no further
communication to make to any in dividual . I have
well nigh arrived at the edge of the pre cipice from
which I make the fatal, the irrecoverable plunge I"
"It was in vain th at 1 sought to point this guilt stained and despairing sinner to the cros · of Christ.
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H e did not-h e would n t hear me. Death wa
ma king r apid advances upon him.
nd. oon the
motionl e pul e , th e glazed eye, the lived and
di torted lip, howed, that all was o~er.
" And now"- said my v nera ble rn(ormant, ~s
he wiped away the big drops th at moistened h_1
s
wrinkled cheek -" And now you see, that m
relation to tho e who Jeep there in death together, you ca nnot co mfort me I"
To this r emark I could make no r eply, but left
him with feelings full of sadness, and under t~e
the comfirmed convicti on, that th e corrupt heart ti
the great seat of infidelity- and that they "ho
slight the invitations of mercy, and neglect to
cherish the influe nce s of d ivine grace , run the tremendous risk of rui ning th eir souls forever ."
THE NEW BIRTH .
The Rev. George Storrs, preaching on this sub j e ct a fe\\ evenings since at Church street, r elat •
ed the followin g anecdote:
An Indi an havin g exper ienced a ch ange of
J1ea rt , was asked by a white man to 'describe hotti
it was done. He replied that he could not tell,
but if th e inquirer wou ld go with him to the spot
wh ere ti c work wa effecte
he would show him.
They went. The J n<lian, after going some di~tance into the , oods, stopped, gath ered a quantity of leaves, and made a circle of th e m .. He
hen put a worm in the middle of it ao<l set 1t on
fire . The worm, feeling the hea t, ran to one
side , th en to another--it was onfir e ! A ftcr th us
going fro 1 sid t side in una ailing effor~ to
escap , he retur ed to l1e cen re of . the c1rc!c,
a1 d ·tretch e<l him elf out , apparently 111 de a ir,
to <lie.
t. that moment the India cau ght the
r eptile in bis hand. " There," that wa · th way
od did to me . I found my el a sinner-I felt
myself in d nger-1
aw the angry ye of G:od
fia hing u on me. I tried to e cape n . ne s1d
- b t I met FlRE ! I ran to the thor-1t was on
FIRE l
At la t, in hopele ne , I gave up to
die . Th n Je sus Christ take my soul right up"!

-Presbyterian.
OMANlSM IN THE 19TH CE TU"" Y.
Some ten years ago a poor widow died in Janover, York county, Pa., hav ing a dau g hter who
was bou nd out to a Roman Catholic lady. The
orphan girl wa . distressed one night ~ith th, t
morbid oppression usually termed the mgl t-mare.
.'fhe next day she r elated to the lady with whom
he was in service, how she had b en afilict d with
a sense of pre sure on her brea ·t; the lady, a
zealous Jlomani t, pel'suaded the poor gi ·l that
her deceased mother was in purgatory aud could
not be rescued without the prayers of the priest
und that h r distres during the night wa a visitation from God for not having employed the
priest to intercede for her delivera ce. The de -Juded gir l ha stened to the priest, who with uplifted arms and great sole mnity confi.rme all that
her mistrc s had told her,and convanent d with th e
girl to pray her moth r o~t of ?r ....at ory fo1·a
stipulated amou~t . The 1rJ, anxious for the relief of her suffering mother .saved all that she possibly could from her very limited earninos (which
were scarcely su fficient to clothe her) and carri ed
it from year to year to this reverend papi t, and
paid it over at the rate of 50 cents for each pr yer.
The poor creature often complained of her extreme indigence and on one occasion, that she
had actually denied herself of the neces sary comfort of wearing shoes in ord er to meet the de mands of the man of God. "No matter for that,"
replied he, "it were better you went bare-footed
all yo r life time, than that your wicked mothe r
should remain in the flames of purgatory."
The
poor gir] thou ght so too, and accordingly continued to deposite all her scanty but hard-e arned
savings on the rapacious priest, until the sum
amounted to upwards of TEN DOLLAR S !-A short
time since she removed to this city, where she
attended a Methodist meeting, was brought under conviction and hopefully converted.
She has
since joined the Methodist church, and now with
shame and regret relates the foregoing facts.
This is not a fiction, but the sober tru th, if the
evidence of a worthy female and a zealous C ristian can be relied upon. We have the nam e and
certificate of the girl attested by re~pectable witne ses, and also the name of the priest in our po session, and whoe r will may come an exa min •
Comment we deem unnece sary ; read, ponder,
and judge !-Lutheran Ohserver.

In all the experiences of the saint , the e i at1
universal onene ss, and yet a beautiful var iety .

•
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To SuB CRIBllRs.-To
most of our subscribers, who have
n 0 t paid in advance, the publi h r has forwarded th ir bills
with thi number.
It will be noticed, l1owever, that, if paid
ithin six months after the comm encement of the y r, or the
time of sub crib iog, two dollars will be suffici nt, aften ard

$2,50 will be required.
If any mi stakes have occurred in relation to the bills of form er years when pointed out, they will be corr cted .
AcKOWL ncEMEN'r .-The
Tre:i.surer of th Theologica l
S minary and Coll gc acknowledge s the receipt of the following sums received on account of scho lar ships established
therein.
July 1, 1834. From C. C. Trowbridge, Detroit, Michi70 00
gao.
50 00
B. Storer, Cincinnati,
Oct.
70 00
Judge Miller, Monroe, M .
Jan'y. l 35
25 00
incinnnti,
Mr . King,
75 00
Cutler Scholar ship, Boston,
Feb. 4

"

"

"

"

"

·r.

"

There have also been received for the Treasurer of the Education and Mis ionary Society the following sum , viz.
Nov. I 34. From Au iliary Society, Cleaveland,
$35 00
"

"

Dr. Richards, Gr:mville, sub .
l\ir. Trimble, Perry,
Mr. Finley, Circleville
"
Dec.
Jan. I 35. Auxiliary Missionary nnd Education
i ty Mt .Vernon to con tituto the Rev.
A. B. Hard a life Director,

"

F b.

"
"

hilicothc,

2 00

I 00
5 00

30 00

u 00
12 0

At a m
ommitt
of the Educati n
and Mi i n ry Society, convcn d fi r the purpo it wa Rcolved-tlmt

the um of

$50 b appropri t d to th Parish of

St. Paul's Norwalk for the pr s nt y ear.

M. T.
v.1m.-Our

. WI

G, Secretary.

la t numb er hnd hard-

SUNDA Y ScHOOL V1s1TE1
i.-Thc
fir.,t number of this periodi c 1, publi hcd by the Episcopa l Sunday School Union, i5
out, a we learn from the "Churchman,"
and have the same
authority for saying that "if su toined with the me ability

with which it is commenc d, it ~ill be wortbv of the patronage
of Epi copali ans ."
INF.ANT B.~PTI S"&t.-"
The Syriac translation of the New Testament, it i admitt ed , was completed, v ry early in the second
century, if not brfo1· ; at least, the Gospels of Matthew , Mark,
Luke, and A ct of the Apo stles. Now, in the Syriac-the
·' Lydia and her lwuscliol.d," "J ailo r and his household," "Stephanus and his household; are trans lat ed L ydia and her children, Jailor and his children, Stephanus and: his children.Prat. Vind.

\V x1,L1N
GTONON \V An,-At
Pari , when the allied armies
were there, a lady a ke d W llingtoo, if he did not think it the
grcate t ima g in. blc go od fortune on thi arth to g, in a battl e. "II
repli ed: "No, mad am ; next to loosing one, it is
the greatest of mi fortune . " This wa a clever reply, but
a yet better cntim nt; and hi &inc erit y in uttering it is count.enonc d by it harmony with declaration mad by him at other time . Th t timo ny is a trikin one, in any view of it.
W cllington was th n frc ·h from th field f bl od.
Eri nnd Ch mpfoin Canal fund, a r payi ng nil
, appear by the r port of
the ommi si ncrs to have be en, th la t y ar, 1,035, 61.At th sam time th r ha · been a reduction in the rat of
toll of 25 per cent on mer handizc, and 10 p r cent on produce.
Rec nt 1 ttcrs fr m Now ..Orlcons tatc, th t the x.citem nt

size it th t of the Ob rvor, th
l r per nnnt:m, in dvanc , th intcrv l of publication, a we •k.
TI10 paper i good and tho type n w.
Its nnmo has b en
urned, with rcfi ronc to tl,efir,t obj ct

ll'hichit propos

to i elf-to t tify to tho world of hrist,
:md to the hurch of Hi s pirit; and in re gard to the incidental duty of "cont ending fi r the faith once deliver d to th
sai nt ," tho rule of conduct which th
edit rs have laid
down for their government, s om to be mbodied in the fol1 If th
lowin
cntimcnt:-'
hristian world i ever brought
into unity and peace, it will b through the instrum ntality of
tho e who arc minent in holine , r ther than in controversial
kill, and by th appeal of a kindred spirit to the sympathi
of a Christian broth r's breast."
1 y th
od of peace and love, prosper th eir work, and
gr nt them fruit unt vcrla ting life!

cuot a HIP.--W m. C. Rhinelander has
n ral
minary $2000 as tb foundation of a
hol r hip, t. which the fol o~ing condition is attachcd-"lt
i t b und r
d that no person shall at any time be nomi~
n ted t
id cholar hip, either by my, •lf or by others after
me, who , i U not d clarc it to be bo11a
fide hi intention to o
through th , hole thr c car cour e of study pre cribed by
the hurch, a my ohje t is to aid in training a body of w ll
jn tructed, thoroughly
ducatcd clergymen of tbe Prote tant
Epi copal Church."

------

Erxs coP L PuuIT.-Th
number of this periodical for Decem r ha cen rccei ed, and contains a sermon from Pre ident Wheaton of Wa bin ton College, and an
E yon Public Wor hip. The price of this work i hencefor h to be one dollar a year. The first number of the next
yolum i to contain a likene of Bi bop Hobart, and a serPnOTE

TA T

mon from his pen.
Do
n Fo&UOK .M1s10N &Y o 1nY.-\Ve
ar
ratified to
c a lar ge increase of donation to this Soci ty
during th pas month, as acknowledged by th Treasur r.hol amount
165 . '\i e ubjoin some item for th

,vbi b will bo noti
J. W. Ru · 1,
Wm. Adm,
1
Dille, ~Ir. Dun n, Willi am Wil s n, Henry Limby, Newark; Dr. Richard , J o ph Fn tt,
ranvill ; J. T. Frackcr, Jame s r by, Mr. V nhoro,
eorge W. Jack on, Z1111esvill ; P. B. Doddridg , ir . Thatcher, Mr . cott, John
Woodbri<lg , hillicothe; D. H. Buel, Mari •tta; J ohn lark,
G. V. Willard, Ru ell Thayer, M dina; Mr. E. Kirby,
Dorancc Matthew W. M. u son, olumbus; A. H..Brewster Hudson· I•r>d rick Wolcott, tow ; avid ady incinna;i; Mr . • . Mye rs, Sunbury; Mr. Fo t r, 'irclevill •; Jo •
Kinn r, Willi am port; R v. A. Bronson, Strong ville; H.
L.
oblc, Mrs. . M. cddens, M r • Selden, Clevel and; A.
Wo dward, Lvmc; Joseph Sprarruc, J. T. Thorpe, Rev. A.
Varian, Springfield; Jo eph Prine , Berk.shire; Ur. A. Coleman, A.
ayo, J . H. McC luny, H. W. ulbertson, Troy;
A. Baldwin, H. M, Bo rdman, E. Starr, Sen' r. , Boardman;
Mrs. Wad worth, ,J. Ba sett , A. quicr, Mr L. Hitchcock,
H. Hunt , C. . Beardsley, anficld; H. F. Kirtland, Poland· S. . Brown 11,Miss M. John ton, Piqua; B. Comstock, Wor thington; John Hanford, l\Ii~d lebury; John Langdale, Elyria; H. T. Wood rd, Brun w~ck;
ml. toddard,
'Weymouth·
Rev . I. Morse, Steubenville; B. L. B. Doddridg , Duff's Fork; Wm. Mills! Oxf~rd; Col. Storrs, Painsville; George Wallace, Brandywm M!ll ; Rev. S. G. Bra ,
Macon Ga.·1 Rev. J. A. lark Providence, R. I.; Geor e
W. Je~e tt, Ann Arbour, l\1. T.; C. C. TrowbridO"e, H.J.
Hubbard , Detroit, M, T.; 'f. A. Mar hall, Pari , Ky.; Q.
Adams, Stoughton, Mass.; Noble Hard, Arlington, Vt.; Mr.
Foster, G. B. Dunkel, W. A. M. Brooke, J. J. McElhiney,
E. Mill , Mr. Hogg, J. How31:d; N. B: Smeads, John lemcnts, Charle Elliot. I. H mbhn, T. l11chardson, W. Black.man, Wm. Fagg , Gambier; Dr. )!:. Martin, Bloomingburg
-each
2.
Philo Scovel, A. Marchant, Cleaveland; G
McWhirk,
Blendon. H: S. Mayo, Tro --e ch $1.
Mrs. W. K. Bond, Cbil!icothe, $2 80.
Col. Swe ringen,
do
$1
E. L. Barber, Cleaveland 68 cts.
J. McLean, Bloomingburg,
3.
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Died, on Thursday morning last, (J n 29,) af\er a long and
painful illne
which she bore with Christian fortitude and
r ignation, Miss AnELI~E, oldest daughter of M. Matthews,
Esq. of this city, aged l .- The dee ed remembered her Cre·
ator in the days of her youth; and after having been an exemplary member of the Prot
ot Epi opal Church for the
paoe of tw lve month , and adorned her profe iol\ by a godly walk and conv rsation, be died rejoicing in tb hope
of :i happy immortality.
Her afflicted parent and m11nerou r lati cs mourn her loss; but not as tho,e ~ho are without
hope.-O.
S. Ji
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have r ccived the able annual r port (the twenty third,) or
this ~xccll at
cicty, of which the venerable Bishop White is
Pre 1dent. lt propo ,c c; tbc a<.lvancement of Chri tianity ia
the Diocese of P nnsylvania, by promoting, und r th eccltsi.
astical, the s \'Cral drp rtments of educatiori, tract d' tribtttioii
(mo t sucee . fully carried on though the agency of the Ferna
'
~pi copal Tract society,) miuio , and a library for tud u
m theology.
For ducat ion it has p id during the last y
370, and for mi sions about 1,700. It take the position
unquestionably ju st, th:it THE
A'tE 1
11 SIONARY OJI.OU ll.Jt urges the claims of the Society with bility nd power,_
We prc3ent the eloquent closing paragr aphs :
"The Bo ard have ju st presented a concise general statement
of the concerns of the Society.
They cann ot conclude with.
out a renewed appeal to their Brethr en in the hurch in bt.
' half of this institu tion . It ou g ht to overwhelm us with mo,.
tification, that the Society for the Advancement of Christian.
ity in Penn sylva nia, has expended for that high and holy ob.
ject, during the year which h:is clo cd, but
l 0. ls this
to be the limit of the annual contribution to its funds? Ii
thi s the boundary which is to circum cribe t!Je sphere ofi11
usefu lness? The avera ge annu l receiptc; int o tbc Treasury
for the twenty-three years of the existence of the oc'cty, is bu1
.$1800. With thi s limit ed incom e, what has th e society beta
instrumental in accomplishing du rin g that period? It huin
its employment more than eventy missionaries . It hasbeeii
ins tr um enta l in collecting and ~ustaining more than sixtyooogr gations . It has aided in securing the erection of about/or.
ty church ed ifices. Add to thi it ag ncy in the distributiOtl
of bibl s, prayer-books and trnct s, and the many individlllls
who have ta tcd it fo tering bcn ficencc in pro ecuting thtir
stud io for the ministry, and you have a meagre statemento(
its usefulness.
For who can tell how many wandering siuncr it has brou g ht back to the 'Bishop and Shepherd of their
ouls?'
Who can compute the numbers it ha s 1.Jeenthe means
of o ntinuing in 'the apo ties' doctr ine and followship, and in
br akin er of bread and in prayer?'
\Vho can disclose into ho•
many heart it ha pour d th balm of Christian consolation
and Christian hope-to h ow many r e tic s consciences it bas
imp rtcd 'the p ace that pa eth understaud ing'-or bow ma.
ny ad1Jlt and infant , b rou ht by its instrumentality into the
ark of l1rist'
hurch, liav been made tcadfa st in faith,jo~ful throurrh hop and root d in harity, and so pa sed the
wav s f thi s troubl some world, a finally to have reached tht
land of vcrlnst in life.
"Th actual and ascertai n db nefits of the Society, giveitaa
ov rpowcring cl im upon ur pr s nt and our continued liber,
ality.
And c uld th port:ils of heaven b thr wn open IO
our vie,v, tbc oice of multitude
now r apincr tli re the seed.
of immortality which it had sow n, might send to our ears and
h arts 3 thrillin g attestation to the value of our institution,
and in ac cnts, like th voic of many wat r might repeat
th• exhortation ot th npo tl , to 'do good unto ull men, and
e p ·iolly to them tlrnt ar of th bou ·chold of faith.'
'For
our br thr II and companion's wkc,' then let u wi b it protp rity, yea, b cau of the hou • of the Lord our
od, let 111
sc •k to do it go d."
The avcrag annua l rec ipt of the Society during the t nty-thr
ar f i
ist n , hav • be n, it
ms, but eight
hundred dollars. If the communi nts of the <liocc c had, ad
of th m paid, durin g the last y ar, but 011.c cnt, tv Tdy,it w
hav made a gr atcr um,-or if a h family of our commuai,
on, in the diocc ', \1ad paid we kly, one cent and a half,-orif
each adult Epi cop· lian had paid but two cents in everytA,w
w~ks,-or if there had b n paid for each individual of tllt
whole comunion adults and children three mills, for every wttt,
We found th e c calculation on the abstract of reports of the
dio c of Penn ylvaoia, printed in the journal of I 33. Wt
pr
nt it a a clear and convincing illu strati on of the importance of adopting for the sup port of our in titutions, someji>
diciou ch rn of syst matte charity. Our brethren in PeuDylvani:i will re gard our work, as it is de igncd to be a labor
o(
hristian love. We hope that they will not deem it unworthy f their eriou s con id ration.
An avcra c of jiw d
per w ek, throu~h th ir whole dioc e, will produce them II
in omti of twe,ity-eiglit tlwuiand six hundr d doll.ar,. If lhtJ
confine the calculation to adults, it will yield them jifuffl tJo.
,and dollars. And if, apprehensive that this would be IOI
mu ch, they comput
heir rank and tile by families, it
till amount to iz thousa 1d dollars.
ould not the familia
f that dioce e pay, one with another, five cent per week?Bc\ievin the tat to be "missiocary •round," ought tbry
not to do i ? Thi is a true case of hom consumption . Wefll·
nestly rec om mend fo their consideration, a for the Dometlit
and For i n Mis ioaary Society' , "Tt-n: 01''F 1uNos or TII
HURCU."-11-fi siona.ry.
BE U: M1ss10 .A corresp nd coto f the New-York~
rver under date of August 26, 1834, thus speaks of
schools of Mr. and Mrs. Hill:
"Th e mos interesting hour of our visit, however, remaim
y t unn oticed -that spent in the chool of Mr. 3Dd ?d
Hill.
Happ ily, we have j ust saved a sight of these, A_..,
cation terminated on Saturday, and on the day of our am,
the scholars were again assembled for a first time in thenet
ttrm.
The school-I.louse ot stone, stuccoed and painted yd·
1o\V, i
fine building of two and a half stories, and .
compare well, in its internal arrangements, and con,eo
for the various ages and attainments of the pupil , to the belt
edifices for the public schools of New-York.
The wholen ·
her of scho lars is five hundred, and the entire iu titutioo Ollf
of delightful interest, in view of the past state of education_i
Greece, and the promise, for the mind and the heart, "
this demonstration of the zeal and successful effort! or 011
friends, gives to the rising gene ration of her children."

[ ChurcJi,-»i.

\Ve lia'Ye been fa•ored with copies of the foJJo,.,ingCOfflf'
pondeuce, which we take pleasure in laying beforeour r
ers.
The letter to Bishop Moore, which will be reedbc!o\Y," 11
aooompaned by a folio Testament, printed on por~l:u~ paptr,
in letters of gold, elegantly bound in arabesque,with gilt •
es; in the front ofit was this inscription:
..
"Presented to the Rt. Rev. R. C. Moore,by theeitl~
of Richmond, members of the different religiou1 deno!Dl
tions-as
a tribut11 of their affectionate regard and o;tetDI

GAMBIER

OBSERVER.

Europ an So iety, which supplied him with fund th t he
could not accompli h 11hi , nd their objc t
f: t
de irabl " long
th r publican form of gov rnmcnt h ll
subsi t. " Are H.om n
tholics friendly to our g vernment?
[ Chri tian Int el.

ear&.

We are, Dear Sir, very respectfully,
Your friends and obedient servants,
JoeN 0. LAY.
WH.

M1TCHJCLL,

Ja.

Ricl,mm1d,Va., lat Jan. l 35.
To the Ut. Rev. R. C. Moou.
RrcHHOND,January 5th, 1835.
To Mu,n. John O. L ay and Wm. Mi tcltell, E,q,.
D1.rn Bn.ETHR.
EN,-The truly eleg nt and ace ptable copy
of the N w-Te ·tament presented to me a a ew Year's Pre&cntby one hundr ed of my Fellow Citizen of different denom..
inations ofl Cbri tian in thi s cit y, has been rec ived, and I
can assure you with great tru th, th t they could not have
conferred on me any favor which would o richly have entitled
diem to my sincere gr titudc and th ank •
It is, cntlemen, the Charter
d of our Salvation; a
Deed seal d with the blood ot th precious Lnmb of God: and
it is my earnest pray er that all the promi e of happiness it
contain , may be r !)alized by th .
ho,in my old age, have:affordcd m so great an cvid nee of their filial affection and re-

gard.
That the pre sent year may prove o happy ye r, ond abound
,vith H ave ly bl s ings and t mporary comfort to your 's and
all the •amUies f the kind donor of the er d Volume, is
the fervent pray r, de r br thrcn, of your old fri nd and fcl1.owcit'zcn .
RicuARD C11ANN1o Moo.ax.
Gn. CE Cuuttcu, BosTON'-lt give us great plensur to be
blc to y, that this enterprising young pnri h lias dete rmined
0 nga~c at once. in the work of building a new Churc h difie . l\le:i ures, with a vic,v to tbi object, have been matured
at various meetings held inc tho 1 't of October la t. A
buildin fund of 3 shares, at l
dollars each, wa constitut don the following conditions: that no sub cription should
be called for, unless 200 shar or $2 ,000 w re secured before the 1st of Jan. l 35; and that, up n a sale of pews, the
shareholders should be entitled to a pro r:.itadistrib ut ion of the
proceeds of the snl .
Th amo mt of ·hares now taken is about 210. The committ •c arc desirous of obtainin tllc subscription of 90 more,
that tho wh le work may b completed without the tieces ity
of any considcrnulc loan. They con ider tlus important both
to the local pro perity of the new pari h, and to the general
pro pcrity of the Epi copal Church in this Diocese.
The location is iu th mid t of a den c part of our population; and with God's ule sing thcrn i reason to believe, that,
when t\10 edifice is complete, it will soon ba fillecl with a retip ctablc, active and thriving congrcgation.-Episcopal
Rec.
After our pap r had g no to pr s, we observed in the public p p r thu following dreadful int •Higcnce, received at Baltimor.
"The advices from atavi ar to tho 24th Sept. They
communicate th m laDcholy intelligence , that Mr. L vMAN aad l\lr. Mu soN, tho two Ameri an mi ionaries who
embarked in March la t from Bat via to ummatra, w re murder d and eaten by the n:itivc of the Datta country,in the interior of Summatra on tho 28th Jul y last. Tb ir bereaved'widows arc still at Bata vi , waiting anxiou ly for an opportunity
to return to their native land."
Mc r . Lyman and Mun on were sent by the Am. Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Mi sion
We al learn through private let ter of the sudden death of
Dr. Morrison, at Canto n.- u11daySchool Journal.
SuNDAV
WoRK,-"Wa hington, Sunday, J an. 11.-Thc
printers have b en at Work all day ( Sun day) upon Mr.
Adams' Eulo gy upon La yfayctte." We sincerely hope, for
the credit of the country, that the above which we take from
the correspondence of the atio n l Gazette, is an error. Surely, for thi outrage upon common d ccncy, neither "neces.,ity"
nor "mercy" can be claim ed. "They that de pisc me," says
God, "shall be lightly esteemed . " -Mi,sionary.

Ponn IN CrNCINN.ATI,-The editor of the Cinncinati
Journal, under date of Jan. 9, gives the following narrative.
This shows the true spirit of the Roman church .-Pil tsbu.rgh
O,,.f erenctlJ (Jtl,r
.
A respectable citizen has called to mention the insulting
treatment which he received from a leadi ng member of the
Catholic commun ion at the late consecration of tba Catholic
Cathedral, in Fifth street, Cincinnati.
The gentleman, with his wife and children, was returning
from the Third Pr esbyterian church, ( of which he is a member,) when, att racted by the noise of the martial music, be
paused a moment on the pavement,ju st as the Bishop, &c.,
was leaving the Cathedral. As usual, he had his hat on.A leading Catholic Cl\.Illeup to him and exclaimed, •Pull off
,-our hat, sir!' 'Why?' said the gentl eman, •Ob, the Bishop is coming,' was the reply, • J\.nd what of that?' said the
gentleman, •The Bishop is only a man.' •Pull off your hat,'
~ie d the Catholic, in a rage. •No' said the gentlema n, 'thi s
1 a free country.'
Upon this the Catholic attemp ted to knock
off the h~t: The gencleman, perceiving a ~rowd gathering,
and unw1llrng to be even the innocent occasion of a row, reluctantly pulled off his hat before the minion of a foreign
power, but hi republican feelings were deeply outrage d. We
tatc these facts from the lips of the gentleman himself. ·we
make no comments , only to ask our Protestant fellow-citizens
to inquire where these matter wiU end?
. Who loveour O?untry?-The Catholic T elegraph, Cincinna.
Jo says that the condemnation of the system of American lnitutions has been confirme<llately by num erous proofs. The
Roman.Bishop of that Diocese wrot e, wm e year 1ince,to a

B.urno
TaEotocrc L S2 u RY.- W h3vc rec iv d a
Catal ogu of the O ffic r and tudents of the Th ological Intitution, Bangor, for th e current year, accompan ied with an
ou tline of the Cour of Study. Rev. Enoch Pond i Profi or of y tematic Theology and pa toral duti ; and Rev.
Al n Pond, Pro fo· or of Biblical Literatur e and Interprcta•
tion. J ame Me:.in , Prin cipal in the Cla ical D partment .
Joseph C. Lovejoy, resident Licentiat e. There arc in the
Theological D epartment 27 Students, and 40 in th e Cla ical:
Total, 67. The bran che of study, with a list of the authors
con ulted or u ed as Cl ic , are given in the pamphlet,-to
'lll'hicb we refer such a h ve a personal int erest in knowing
what they ar .- Christian Mirror .
West India paper s lately received by the Penn ylvani11Inquirer states that the Bi. hop of Jamaica had been fined £500
for impr operly withholding a certificate of licen ce to the Rev.
,v. Dall a , who had performed his duty, and against whom
no complaint was made.-Epi,. R ec.
The Rev. J. L. Wilson, a firm and staunch Pre sbyterian
minister of Cincinnati, is preparing for the press a small work
against "New E11gland Divinity."-Pittsburgh
Conference
Jo urnal,.
DEATHOF THE REv. • owARDlRvrnG.- Died on the 6th of
Decemh r 1834, at Glasg w bctw en the hour s of lcvcn and
tw Ive o'clock at night, in the forty-third year of his age, tho
R ev. Edward Irving. He w s en iblc t tho last, and his
departin g word were, "In life or in death, I am the Lord's·"
prcviou to which he sung thc23d P Im in Ile row, ace ~ panicd by his wife's fatll r, Rev. John Martin .. . J our.
Tim GonoE s OF UEASON
,-In the Paris paper of August I, 1817, we find m ng the obituari s the ti llowing announcement;-"
Died, with in the ·c fi w days, in the ho 'J)ital
of pauper lunatic of' altpe rierc, where he had lived unpitid and unkno wn for many year, the famou Th r ignc de
M ericourt, (tl1c Goddcs of RcCLson)the most rcmarkabl of
the heroi ne· of the Revolutio n." Thi fomalu (nearly in a
state of nudity) wa s ated upon a throne bv i?ouche nnd
Carnot, in the champ de Mar and hailed alternately a tho
Godde s of Reas n and of Liberty . There ,v:.i~ omething
remarkable in the history of the latter day of thi poor ere. turc, and her life i not without its moral. Sh , who was
tan ht pu licly to bl asphem her rcator, and to dishonor her
sex, (for she appeared in public nearly naked,) wa for the 1 t
twenty years of her mi ernble life, ubj ct to th gr ate t of
human cala111itie-the deprivation of 1·caso1i. She repented
severely of her horr ible crimes, und he1· few Ju id interval
were filled up by the mo t hcart-ren ing lamentutions . She
died at th e age of fifty-seven. This is another wful warning
to the living athei ts, radio:i.1 , and" free-thinking
hri tian , "
who arc now following in the steps of th I<'rench Revolution ists.

SUMMARY

.

.TANUA!l.Y
28.
The following bill<; have passed both Houses, viz: bill to
regulate the time of IJoldiog the Judicial ourts in th e county of Hamilton; a bill to incorporate the town of Darbyville,
in Pickaway count y; a bill for the relief of John F. Chenoweth and James Gardner; a bill to lay out and e tablish a
State road in the countie of Hancock, l utnam and Vanwert;
a bill appointing one Trustee for the Miami University; a bill
to provide for the navigation of Duke creek, in the countie3
of Washin gton and l\Ionroe; and a bill sup plementary to the!
act to incorporate the Middletown Bridge Company , passed
Dec. JS, 182 7.
J anuary 31.-In
the Hou c, the bill to amend the act to incorporate the Pcnnsylvani and Ohio Canal ompany,h been
read the third time and pa ed.
Mr. Brown offer d a joint resolution, yest rday aftern n,
for the adjournment of the G nera l As emblv on the 9th of
March next; which was laid on the table for consideration .a. s. Jour .
OHIO LEGISLATURE ,

Illinois Col.lege.-We have rec ived the Catalo ue of the Oflicers and tude nts of Illinoi College, at Jacksonville. Tbe
Faculty consists of the President, and Profc ors-and two Instructor in the P reparato ry Dep artment. There arc 2 tudents in the enior,-4 in the J unior,-6 in the Sophomore ,
and 14 in th e Fre hman Classes. In the Preparatory Department there are 67 students . The annua l expcn s exclusive of vacation s, arc c timated at $83. The College Library
contains about 1,500 volumes,-Ct. Ob,.
The Governor of New York statcs in bis annual message,
that 835 towns and wards (the whole number in the State)
have made reports for the year 1833. Th ere were 9 65
school district s; the whole numb er of children between the
ages of 5 and 16 years in the State wa'! 53-1-,002,and the number instruc ted in common schools in 1833, was 531,240.
The publi c money distributed to the common schools was
$316,153 90. Of this sum $100,000 was contribut ed by the
common school fund, and 18,538 56 by local fund belonging to the towns. The amount contributed by the inhabitants
of the districts was .$398, 137 4 . These sum , amounting to
$714, 290 97, (excepting a few thousand dollars expended in
the city of New York on school-house ) have been paid to
teachers for thei r wage", The whole amount expended during tlae year 1833, on the common schools, cannot fall short
of $1,200,000 .
The number of academies subject to the visitation of the
regents of the university, which made reports last year, was
67; and the number of stude nts in th em at the time their repor ts were made, was 5,506.
It appears that since 1 27, the number of academie, has
doubled, the number of students mu ch more than doubled,
<1ndthe number of those who have pur sued the cl. ics and the
hi "'herbranches of English students, has increased more than
fo~rfoid.
There are seven colleges in this State, including the uni-

A Gwrious Example.- w·e arc gratified to learn that the
re. pectablo mercantile hou ses of Elij ah V illiams & Co. and
Bigelow & Bangs, have come to the conclu ion to receive on
consignment no Ard ent Spirits after thi date, and have some
time ince sent circulars to th eir correspondent to this effect.
There is now a number of rE:pectable hou c that ha•e relin·qui bed dealmg in this article. Among oth rs who have lately adopted this excellent re olution, may be recorded "the
nam;s of Crocket, Seaver. & o., Hawe s, Gray & Co., and
Lev.1 Bartlett & Co. This has been done at a great pecuniary
sacrifice, as we learn th at the annual commi ion on the sale
of this article, r eceived by E. Williams & Co., have been to
th e amount of $2,000 for some years past. In common with
all friend to the happin ess of society, we arc gratified to find
that principle will thu s in some minds predominate over interest; and we hope th at the time i not far distant when every
respectable Importin g or Comm is ion Ilou e in thi city will
follow the example thu s placed b fore them .-B ost. Mercantile
Journal.
Americaii Cownization ciety.-Wc learn from W ah ington
that _the ~nnual meeting f this ociety was held on Monday
evening m the hall of the Hou e of R prcsentativ s, Hon .
Henry Clay pr idin", as i ted by Hon . . F . 1 re r. The
attendanc of dcl "ate from various pa rts of th Union was
larg , and the rnwd of auditors, both male and fcmul , wa
unusually great, filling, not only the hall and lobbies, but also
th galleries. From the annual report it appears, w undl!rt nd, that th e receipt of the Society during the past year
hav b en $23 ,
in mon y and $ 1 ,5 in stock; total
5,50 . T he expenditur s for the upport of the colony havo
en con idcmbly reduced, and tlic mana ger have b en en abled t uppropriat about 20, 0 of the 35, 0 to th r duction of the debt of the S ciety, which, I st ye r, wa ov r
$40,0 , and is now but littl more thun half that amount .Th meeting wa addr .. d by • \V. Cn tis, E q., the Hon.
Mr . Southard, of New-J r. cy, B. B. Thntchcr, of Boston ,
and the R v. yrus Mason and r. Ree se of thi s city.-N.
Yori, Observer.
Colonizationfa Africa .- An int er ting meeting in relation
to this ubjcct has been recently held in t be city of New - York.
It wa call d to ord r by the Rev . Dr . Miluor, on whose motion Pr idcnt Duer, of Columbia College, was called to the
chair . It -was addr s ed y the llev. Mr . Hunt of Nol'th
arolina, the Rt . Rev. lli hop Smith of Kentucky, the Rev.
Will iam J ck on of New York, &c. Mr . W. L. Slone, in
moving the approval of a pl. n to r:iise 15,000 in aid of the
object of the
olonizatio11 , oci ty, remm·ked that the m eting was already in formed of the sailing of the c pedit ion
for Bassa Cove, (of which our readers have recently had an
account.) In dditio n to hi it was de igned, l,c st ~ed to
send another ·pcdition of s lcct emigrant who were . now
waiti ng to mbark, from .ivannah. It w:i the present purpo e of the New York and Phi lad lphiu ocietie to scrnl~thern
in Marc h next. Their numb r is ubout one hundr d and
thirty, all people of information and character, having among
th m various arti s n , teachers and cl rgymcn . Toward
tl,is object th e
w York board bad pledged its lf to rai o a
thousa nd dollar -Epi s. Rec.
The L egi latur of orth Carolina ha d cidcd, by a vote
of 50 to , th (lt a free man of color hull not b permit ted o
educate his own children, or cau e them to be educated.

---.,......

t'OREIGN,

By an arr ival at Bo ton, Liverpool papers have been received to th e 22d of Decembe r.
On the 1 th of December the Briti sh Pa rliament was prorogued to th e 15th of J nuary, and it was considered certain
that a di solut ion would be proclaimed in :i few days.
The 'Whig peak confidently of returning an overwhelming, thou gh somewhat diminished, majori ty to the new parliament.
The acounts from Spain, as far as they go, are favorable to
the succe of the Queen's ~au e. Mina appears to have been
successful in bis operations against the Carli sts, but not hing
decisive had occured.
The German pap ers state that a Congress is to be held at
L eipsic, at the beginning of spring, to consider the aff:iirs of
Europe.
From France we learn that a squadron was fitting out at
Toulon for the Levant, to give weight to pendin g negociations
in that Quarter.
There had been more fighting in Algiers between the
Fr ench troops and the Arabs and in one engagement the latter are reported to have had 150 killed and many wounded.Frontiers of Poland. Dec. 6th the Emp eror Nicholas ha,
tra versed Poland without leaving a trace of his presence. The .
mitigation of the condit ion of the political prisoners, which
was promised, has not taken plaoe. The women who were
arrested for not having denounced their husband s, rem3in in
prison.
A few days before the arrival of the Emp eror, a revolting
sentence was passed upon the si er of the unfortuna te Szpe ok,
who was shot at War saw for some political offence. This
young girl ha been sent to the mlitary colonic , where be is
to be forced to marry a Rus ian soldier. Her mother has
at the same time been ntenced to ten years hard labo r at
Wilna. Mademoiselle Karska, au inhabitant of the Pala tinate of Kaliez, bas been torn from her family and sent no ono
knows where. The motives for her arrest i~ said to have bee~
the discovery of a r ing, which had a motto di pleasing to tho
Russian police. The presence of the Emper or did not 1 1
to any change in th e arbitrary and atrocious sentences, Pra yi.
and upplicatioos were made in vain.
'

N. Y. Ob,.

thy miaht,
i lorn,

r,

THE

LAST

FRIENDSHIP.

If cloud. nri :c and storm app ar,
If future friend , and all for sake me,
Th ere' on to hcd with mine th t ar,
And to lli. bleeding l,o om take me.
DI t Saviour ! Let it be my lot,
To tr end vith the this rounc of being;
Th y love and m rcy niter not,
Vhen cv ry un-bea m friend is fleeing.
Oh b it thin t guide my oul
Alon,,. th wav · of lifl 's dn1k ocean;
An d nou ht I'll fear , when billow roll,
or dr •ad tho whidwind's ,vide commotion.

wa no quncl: .-An d utchers, though they die! are never
i k ; tlll'y grow at, and pletho ri c, and . apoplectic , and foll
down ome day :is if sliot, but ar never sick.
And l ta con tiv man becom a butcher, it' s \Vorth all the do es and
~~irin gs in the world; it . ecm as though_ he inhal ed tl!e. life
of tho se , ho he la s, an d live upon their powers of hvrn~ .
An d the n ighbo rh oocl of butchcrie ·, tl ug h unpleasa1!t 1s
not unwhol . me; veg table decompo sition p roduc s po 1souou min ma , hut uot . o with animal; ho wever, upon tl e whole
we had quit e a~ lief have pure ai , both for health and comfort,
nnd would not n ~commcnd a r emoval to Bloody Run . f?r the
sake of t he aroma , though at the same tim e the pr evailmg
d ors of that ueigh orh ood ar1: not,
many sup po e, very de et eri ou ' , Th fact iq, lit erary wen are tl!e su!lpe go ats ?f tl~e
commu nity; they bear the ickness and 1Us h:tt _flesh 1s heir
to, while the working men [so c:illed]go free.-Ci n. Citron,

i°-

:Fro m th e Balti ore Gazette.
Mr . Buckingh am, the celebrated oriental tr_avell er , who. is
nO\V a memb r of th e Briti sh parli m nt, dehver d • L1~erpool, some time since , a lect ure . on intem pera nc e, rn
course of which be made some curious statem c t<;. Dur in g hi lon" voya gt's, in which he bad e. per ien ccd weather
bo th hot ai d cold, he had n ever , he said, found auy a v~nt~ge
in the use of ard en t pir its. He had offe1e<lto _seam •n, 111 lieu
of ardent spirits, coffee, tea , and oth~r lu xunc s; an<l th ose
who hnd ace pted hi s offer, bad expenenced, ~v~n by the ad mi ssion of th ir comr ades bett er health and spmts than thcmselvc . The officers alw~ys selected the abstainer s, in cases of
difficulty and dan ger, findin~ from c, pericnc e, that th ey were
more to b depended on. Durin g his journey by fond, he, had
visited C iro, D mascus, A lepp , Japah n, and ot h r large
citi s; h had travcr . cd Egypt , P alestine, M esopotamia n~d
Arabia; and had resided ix years in !!ind? tan=. nnd yet m
tbo c mohammcdan and pagan countl'les, 111 wh ich he could
not, from fir t to last, hav
co fewer than tlir c mill ions of
p oplc, ho h d met with m re th an twenty <lrunkard; . But
ho had not b '11 three hour in hi native country, on 111sr eturn
hom , befor h had sc n fifty ; thi was at Port _mouth, t)1e
place of hi di embark at ion. Now, ns England ~ro fos. cd elm t.iaoity, h b •licved, that if ·h ab:mdon d the s111of drunl cu ..
nc , she woultl exhibit a bright 1· spectacle thcu auy country
on arth.-Th e tron gcst rncc of men, he had ev r seen , were
native of the Himnlayu. mountain , who ·nmc to Calcutta as
w,e st lcr • 'l'li ey had been pitted again t Briti sh sailors and
s ]<lier, nil picked men; and it had bern found that one of
them wa a match for thre e Briton ; yet these men bad never
drank any thin g st ron ge r than milk.
Ir. Buckin~l ,am said,
that he him elf once trav elled on hors eback from Dinbekcr to
Ba"dad a di tnnce of
Omil , when th e tli rmom eter ranged from 100 to 130 deg rees. Ho had performed the journey
in 2 day s, drinking water only, and yet was as frc. h at tho
journey' s nd u when he set out. Y-(o have selected the
above particulars as bein g both interesting and valuable: for
though this journal is not the organ of any temperance ~c1ety, there uppea1·s no good reuson ,vhy we should not occas10~ally lend our aid in the furtherance of a good cause. Tins
country has been as much disgraced
drunkenne , a~ _perhap any otl1cr in the world, so that 1t 1s well for the c1t1zens
g •nerally to know, that other countri , not blc ed with christianity, have yet ln thi re poet, not fallen to so low a state of
degradation.
L t us bcrly r Hect.
Who would fill a drunkard' grave .

with the utmo t celerity, in the idea and hope of seizing
timable prize.
:\Ielisi
cing the enemy in close pur ·uit, and pereeivin,,
th1t it wn impossible to outrun them, came to a speedy ~ ~
lution of hidin g his moth er ::m~ him elf_ in omc adjacent
reed s. In vain, howe er, Wl!S tlu precaution; the Spaniard
too intent on their prey, di covered th em imm ediate ly; but on
exam ination they found nothi ng except a h elpless parent and
a dutiful cl1ild. Though disapp inted in their expectations,
they were neverth less strnck at the extrao rdinary instance of
filial affection. Too poor th m. eh•es to besto w any reward on
the youth, th ev gav e him external tokens of their admiration,
carefully avoiding g iving the fugitives the smallest molc.'Station,
and went back fi1lcd wi th a tonishrnent.
Meli s, liaving thus escaped the threatened dange r, agsia
grasped the cord with \Vhict1 he drew the vehi cle along, and
continued his course till he 1·eached a consid erable town call
Horn ; be was admitted at the we ste rn ga te of that place; and
thfre his heroi sm , his dangers, and filial p iety, became in
short time the univ ersa l th me of convers atio n.
The mayor and ald erma n of Horn considered l\1eliss's conduct so exceedingly meritori ous that, in commemorat ion of so
noble a deed, they cau sed a piece of sculvture to be placed on
th e t op of the western ga te, representing a youn g man draggin g au aged woman over the ice pr ecisely in the manner in
which the event occurred; and under the figures a suita ble in. cripti on was cut which is still to be seen.
So far did the civil power reward the virtue of this amiable
child.
Ilut Providence had more in r eserve for him. Lambert Mellis remained at Horn, wh ere a suscession of fortunat e event s en~bled _him to enjoy the comforts of _life during
th e whole of his existence . In con seque nce of J.1s merits ht
married mo st advant~ ge ously; and left a num erous posterity,
some of whom, at t111s mom ent fill the most n:spectable and
mo st lucr ative offices under th governm ent of that town.

------=--

HoNESTY,-A parcel of bank not es, of great value, was a
short time since dro pped on the high road, and picked up by a
poor fisherman.
He took it to the owner, and thus describ ,
his feelings . On finding h, and discovering its contents he
was strongly tempted to kee1 it for his own use· but he trcrn.
bl ed so on openin g it, and became so unhapp/ that he knelt
down in the cart to pray that be migh~ be st renothen ed to reist temptation, and r eturn it to the owner . His prayer wa&
heard.-Nonoicli
Mer .

------

FrnE AND WAT.ER.P1~00F' CEMENT,-To a half pint of milk
add an equal qu antity of vinegar in ord er to cur d le it; then
separate the curd from tho whey, and mix it itb the wa ites
four or five c_ggs,. beating the whole well togethe r. Then add
the finest quick lim e, enough to form it into the consistence of
a thick paste. \Vith this cement, broken vessels of all kiotl1
r:iay be mended, _or cracks stopped . 1t dries quickly, and r,- .
s1·ts. both the action of fire o~d water . [We supp os plaister o(
Paris would be bett er than hme. ]-Edectic Jour . of Science.

or

THE OBSERVER

?Y.

Aut o TA Mm cLx,-On Vvdn csday la tin the forenoon,
it is known pcrhap . , g nerally, that the t tc circuit court wna
to a enibl at Dcdford, i11\V cstchester county, among t other
t}1ing for th
procur m •nt of an indictment against, and the
tri l of Robert Matll1i , a an ace ory to the murder of
Elijah Pierson,
As the c urt c~ul~ not .o~ganize or proceed
to acti on 1 in con cqu nee of th 10d1spos 1t1on of Judge Rugiles, th o prophct l\latthi_:is wa u!fered to instr~ct the hastily
assembled audience outs1d of th
ourt-hous , 10 the new and
orthodo ·ical do trines of lii oracular belief. Th ituation of
the localities of th e neighborhood, wa favorable to hi purpo e,
for there was a larg g mve-yard near the spot, behind which
ro e an ulmo . t p erpendicular acclivity of rocks, like the palisa•
d e 00 tho Hud n, frowning frightfully "over the canonized
bone s" f tho dead. As Matthias wa sermonizing with almo st sup erhuman energy on the correctness of his opinions,
and the divinity of hi· er ed, he turn ed uddenly around and
p ointing to the roe y stalactit es that overshadow ed "the ehar n el hou se " he rai sed his voice and cri d with alarming empha is,
can destroy that mountain," and almost in an in.
tant, the apparently soli_dstructure gave way, and the _colossal
ma
w as pr ecip itated rnto the valley below, covcrrng ~he
graves and splitting more than an hundred ton s of the massive
pile. A lout\ ·cream of alarm aro c; one lady fainted with
affright and the whole auditory were overcome ~it~ wonder ,
when :\fathias turning suddenly round, and porntmg to the
prost rate mountain, told bis bearer not to be alarmed, for
t hat as noihiu('I' to be compared to what he could do and they
should not be hurt. This inci dent which was purely natural,
will no doubt be u ed to imp re upon th e inds of the cred ~
ulomi the divini ty of the man ho is to be tried for murder,
and to create a belief in bis super-h uman powers.-.Ne10 York

"I

Sun.
th r be rot?
ill I t you nine
th t he'll k cp

Fxu.u lNl'R rm 1n.-In
the year 1745 the Spania rds, at
th at time the m o t invete rate en emies of the Du tch, made an incur ion into
rt Holland; and appr oach i g a village called
We tzaen, the terrified inhabi t.a ts irnmed iat ly too flight;
th
at lea t who were not prev ented by age and infirmity.
A you ng man, named Lamber t l\1di , found h imself at home,
d ring tho
momeotl of ala rm, .vith no other companion
than a decrepit mother whom he most tenderly loved. Occupied alone ith consideration s of her safety, he n ever once
thou h of curing what was valuable in the house; his chiefest tr
ur c was a idowed par nt; and hi onl y study was dire cd to the mea ns of her preservation.
This distre ~ing circumstaucc occured in th e middle of wint r, hen all the aters were locked up hy the impenetrabl
icc.-There
was none of tho
ledg at hand 'which the Holl oder use for travelling in this in clement season ; the youth,
th •rcfore, hastily placed his afflicted paren t on a sma ll settle,
(a kind of wooden cha ir or cnch ith a back,) and thus dragged her ver the ice with tbc velocity of ligh niog.
ot ith tanding is wiftnc . the paniards got some intimation of :i uppos
boo y di&CO
v ed a tr c a cl fol owtd
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